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ACQUITTED

H. O. JE P FR IK S FOUND NOT GUIL
TY O F MURDER OF MRS. 

IRENE ROHEEN8
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VERDICT THIS MORNING
Wif« FaJntad Whan Jury Found Hut. 

band Qulltlaaa at Daath of Ad- 
vortlting Solicitor

By Aaaorlatrd Tma.
Cltremoro. Okla., Nov. 20.—H. O. 

Joffriea, oditor of the Nowata Adver- 
tiaer, waa amiultted today of the 
cbarga of murdartnB Mrt. Irene (!o- 
hoeB, an advertlalng aoUcitor emidoy- 
ed by him. Tba Jury returned the 
verdict at 9:S0 after daUberatinc from 
lata yeaterday.

Mra. Joffriea wtab hat mantaed the 
paRtn for her buaband while be waa 
In ja il, fainted and fell Into Jeffiiee’ 
anna whan the vatdict waa aunmiao- 
ad.

Mra. Boheen'a body with the aiiill 
cniahad waa found In a paatim laal 
April. Joffriea waa arreated on cir- 
rnmatantlal evidence. He atfrlhuted 
bla proaaciition to pplUical enemiea.

Rotaeen. the hua)»dnd of the woman, 
came aa a w lta^a at JeSriea' trial 
and proved UlaL he. Boheen, waa In 
Pueblo. C p t^ ^ o , the niabt hla wife 
waa ki

MyA Bohan waa youna and prefly. 
Bftk waa not living with her htiaband 
M the time of her death.

Jeffriea bad been nominated, by 
Prealdent Taft for paatmaater at No
wata juat'befora the murder, but hla 
namS waa withdrawn, He la a rouain 
of Jamaa J .  Jeffriea the former pua-
lli«U

MEETW6 TO ORGANIZE 
CENTRAL UBOR BODY

All Union Mon of CHy Invited to Par- 
tloipata In Maating To. 

night

Tba organlaatlon of a central labor 
hiody will ba undertaken tonight at 
a maetlng pf a number of union men. 
to ba held at the Caglea Hall on In- 

'diana avenue. All union men in the 
city have been rqueefed to attend the 
meeting and It la hoped to atart a 
movement which will result In an 
organisation of all the labor locals In 
the «tty.

The unions of this clly tdrinerly had 
a Trades Couniil, but It waa not main
tained. Topight’a meeting Is espeofed 
to renew the organisation on a aul>- 
stantia! basis.

CHILDRESS WILL PUY 
. HERE THANNSGIVIN6

Looal High Schoal Taam Will Go to 
Honrlotta Nast FrL 

‘ OBy:
Wichita Falla football fans ara aa- 

■nrod of an IntaresUng game for 
Tbankeglvlng afternoon, arrangements 
having been perfected for a contest 
betweao the W l^ ita  Falla and Chll- 
dresi high schdbla. The latter team 
Is oaa of tba atrongest In Nortbweaj 
Texas and a good garao Is In prospoct.

Tba Wichita Falla team will go to 
Henrietta Friday to attempt to secure 
rpvenga for the defeat administered 
by Henlretta here aeveral weeks ago.

Anothor football t««m has been 
formed here, being rom posed largely 
of glaat factory employes. Tbia team 
will probably play_ aevaral games be
fore tha aaason ends. aIrMdy having 
root eats scheduled with the Elect ra 
eleven.

REBELS WRECKED TRAIN 
DRIVEN OFF BY RURALS

They Retreated into Hllla Aftor Fight
ing Around Sceno of Wreck 

For an Hour
By Awoclaled Pre««.

Mexico City, Nov. 20.—A fight j e e  
tmtlay between rural guards a n i ^ e  
b e ti_ r^ . .Ihp. cgnlfgl of a  railroad 
iraATcMt the lives of a lieutenant and 
three guards and two iMisaengera near 
Perjanu, Ouanajuato. Tha train trav
eling along the (luadlajara branch of 
the Mexican Central, ran Into a bridge 
from which the rails had been remov
ed. .The engine and two cars (ej 
through. ~

A large force of rebele thpir ran 
confidently down the hill tosfard the 
wreck, not knowing of the presence 
of the twenty-four ruraKguards ih one 
of the rara. The riiral guards held 
the rebels off, ana iftkr a fierce fight 
around the w er^ed train for an hour, 
the rebels r^realSd to the hlll^ 

Beaider^Ke four eoldlera and two 
passepf^era killed, several others were 
aligmiy injured. The number of re

ts dead la not known.
The presence of the rural guards 

probably prevented the robbery of 
the train and itossibly the slaughtpr of 
the passengers. \

Kmall encounters In various parts of 
the republic were reimrted yesterday. 
In each rase the government troops 
riaimrd the victory.

EVI

PICKLE PROMOTED
WILL LEAVE CITY

Local Manager For Western Union 
Will Become Offloe Inspector 

For Hla Com|Jkny
O. U. Pickle, for more than tea 

yeara local manager fur the Weatem 
Union Telegraph Companyt has been 
l>romo(ed to the poeilion of office In
spector for the Slats of Texas for his 
company and. 4111 be checked out here 
next week.

A. Iakxm whs has been chief opera
tor under Mr. Mckle for aeveral yean 
will succeed him as manager.

After being checked but here Mr. 
Pickle and family will go to Kanaihi 
for a visit with, relatives until the 
fln t of the year when he will return 
to Dallas, where be will make his 
headquartera.

The nqwa that Mr. Pickle la to leavn 
Wichita Falla will be heard with re
gret by many and If it waa not for 
Uie fart that he la being promoted 
and win be aucceeded by a gentleman 
no lest rcmrtebua and obliging than 
hriiinelf the |>eople of Wichita Kails 
wouldn’t permit h|m to go.

As the local manager of a foreign 
public service corporation, Mr. Pickle 
has dfacharged hla duties with a tact 
and ability that has made all patrons 
oC the company his friends. W'ithal 
he Jias been a thorough Wlchitan and 
during 6is residence here has become 
such a good Texan that he has even 
voted th^ democratic tIckeL accord
ing to reports.

Mrs. Pickle haa also been an active 
worker for the civic Interests of 
Wlokita Falls and both have won the 
high regard of Wlchltans.

PR06RAM FOR
MATINEE CONCERT

t- . Weedakar Haada lea CraSm Man. .
‘ By Ass4M-bilHl Press.

Dallas, -Texaa, Nov., It).—The Texaa 
Ice Cream Manufactuerra today elect- 

.  ad O. L. Boedeker of Dallas, praM- 
dept

The coming of the Dallas Symphony 
Orchestra at tba opera house tomor
row matinee and eVenlng th beliir're- 
ceived with universe lintereat on the 
part of those Interested In any way 
In music, and-the advance ticket sale 
promises that the 4< mualciana com
posing thia organTchtiim wil| he greet
ed by large and enthusiastic’audiences 
on both ocraslona.

The program for the matinee per 
formance ^llow s;

Bybea in ,Foxland—Herbert.
Ovarturs—Thomas.
March ‘’Tannhäuser”—Wagner.
Harp’s solo.
Chines Dance— Puemer.
Sweet Dream—Von Blon.
The Mill la  tba Forest—Rllenberg.
Amarican Fantastic—Herbert.

SpeePùtors at Sneed Trial
Again Searched For Guns

By Asaeciatsd Fissa i
Fort Worth, Tetas, Nov. 20.— 

Searching of spectators as they enter, 
ed the coiirt room for the John Beal 
Saeed trial was. orderad again by 
Judga Swaynh tdday and deputy sher- 
Iffa stood gnard a t tha mala entrances.

Fawar womaa attandad the trial to
day than yaatarday, bat Mrs. F. O. 
Oxabear Jr ., a  «onnsel of Beal Sneed 
and M ra R . .C. .Beall of Colorado City, 
Texaa wtfa of Saaad'a ancle, sat with- 
la the' railiag.

Attorneys deMyed the epenhig ef 
eonrt argirtM na la the excinsloa of 

IS teatlanay.eertals Tba pieasentlea
\

wanted .to exclude that part of the 
testimony of J .  B. Snaed, father of 
th^ defendant relating to hla advice 
to hla son and his convarasUona with 
Capt. Woyce, with whose murder 
Sneed U charged. The court over- 
rfiled the objaoilon aiul the tesUmony 
from the first trial waa reed.

The elder Sneed has alnca he 
killed by an employa Hla testimony 
tiSd how ba was anmmoned tO/Amar 
lllo sad how be toM hla aaa, Beal 
Sneed of his wife's tstlmney with Al 
Boyce Jr ., sad advised him to %uH bla 
wlfa

!E IS
¡UFFICIENT

STANDARD OIL OFFICIALS W ILL 
NOT BE TRIED ON INDICT
MENTS FROM T E X A S^ A SE S

CONFEIjEJUr IS CALLED
W. H ,^ray, Who Was Witness Befara 

rand Jury, Criticiass Action 
of Attorney Central

Washington, D. C., Nov. 20.—Attor
ney (ieneral Wlrkersham has directed 
that warrants he not served upon 
John D. Arcbhold, H. C. Folger Jr., 
and W. C. Teague of the Standard Oil 
Compauy aa a result of their Indict
ments at Dallas. Texas, last August, 
tn connection with the esse against 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company. 
The attorney genesrl atalas that the 
evidençe in itossesalon of the (lovem- 
inent at the present time M Insufficient 
to sustain the hidictinent >̂f ^tbese of- 
ilciala and juatlfy removal pm eed- 
Inge. •' 'v ,

Mr. Wlckarsbara has summoned Ijie 
United Slates attorney at Dallas to 
Washington for a conference about 
the case. ^
' Charles (I..' Morrison of Chlcaim, 

who was associated with Frank B. 
Kellog In the proaecutlon that ended 
In the dtasolution of the Standard OH 
ConiiMiny, haa been engaged by the at
torney •general to conduct the iiendlng 
Investigation of the oil Industry to as
certain whether the decree of dlssolii- 
llnn has been violated. The situation 
In Texas will be considered by Mr. 
.Morrison In bis general Inviwtigatlon.

These tacta developad today after a 
call opomdhe attorney general by W.̂  
U. O ny, an attomay of. Houston, Tax-' 
aa, who waa a witness befora the 
grand Jury that retdmed the indict 
menta. Mr. Gray laaued a statement 
last night crlUclsing the attorney 
genera] for not arresting Messrs. 
Arcbbuld, Folger and Teagls, potntlng 
out that the other men Indicted at 
the same time bad been served with 
warranta. ‘

Mr. Gray quoted the attorney gan 
eral aa expressing the belief that P*i 
a hearing before a United Btataa ^ m - 
mlsaloner, subsequent to arrest, Inere 
would not be sulBi-lent elvdencwfbr re 
noval of the New York mei\ao Dal
its for trial.

“I stated to Mr. WIckersnam." eon- 
inued Mr. Gray, ’'that I did not bw 

lleve It waa within the province of the 
United States Commission at New 
York to try the caes on Its merits, to 
ascertain whether he. In hla Judgment 
thought the evidence aulficlent to 
convict them of the crime rhaned  tn 
the Indictment, but such v 4a  the 
province of the Federal court at Dal- 
laa, and for that reason I thought'the 
warrant of arrest ought to be served. 
Were these ordinary men that Is the 
way the matter would undoubtadly he 
disposed of—and tberatn lies tbs core 
of It—are ordinary menT 

“Fortunate, Indeed, la one who can 
have hti case, after Indictment and 
before ' arrent. tried In' the Depart
ment of Justify and every detail at It 
examined with a view to determining 
the extent of guilt befora the trial 
This Is a privilege not extended to 
ordinary men and not invoked la o r  
dInary caaes and I say this d lap ^  
monately and with all respect to Mr. 
Wicbersham and the bigb office which 
be holds."

When -shown the sUleXnent issued 
by Mr. Gray, Attomejj General Wlch- 
eraham last night said:

I told Mr. Oray that I had direct
ed that the warranta be not served 
upon hon-realdenf defendanta because 
the evidence at the disposal of the 
■Government, so far aè It had been dla- 
cloaed to me, was. In tny opinion. In
sufficient to sustain removal proceed
ings. I told him that I had aent for 
the United States attorney b t  Dallia 
to come to Washington and fonfer 
with the department about the case. 
Mr. Gray stated that he waa counsel 
for the Watere-Plérce Olt Company; 
that he bad been a witness befofa the 
grand Jury and that he knew the facta 
which would auataln the eb ar^ . '  I 
then called Ig. Mr. Fowler (aaalsUnt 
to the atURimy general, who haa Im
mediate' chnvfe of the matter) and 
made wlU ,J)jm and Mr. Gray an ap- 
potnlmanL^or,ilhe latter to confer with 
him U>dag„ft-rThla was pmqtkmlly an 
that pasaad between na.

“Apparently be haa repented Of bla 
promise to return and aaalat the de
partment and préféra to msh Into 
print with hla atatqmenta.“ ^

tema:
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Conapiracy to Obetruet and Menopollxa 
Cash Ragiakar Bualnaaà Charg*

ad Against 20 Dafandanta•n «
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 20.—The pre

diction that tha cose of tba Nation
al Cash Ragister Company would ^  
one of the important antl-truat proèe- 
cutions left over for the Wlleoa ad
ministration to push to a coBClualon 
la not likely to be fulfilled. The case' 
was railed in the United Btatee dle- 
trlct court here today, a si>ecial ponal 
of jurors haa been drawn, and' the 
the indications are that the trial 
will proceed wHhout delay.

In (lolnt of mogniUide of the prom- 
erty Involved and the promtnenca. of 
some of the Individual defenaats the 
rase Is one of nioet Important of 
Its kind ever preased b y ,^ ^  govem- 
metn. The dofendanta. thirty in 
number, must aaswer to chargea of 
conspiracy to obstruct and monopo
lisa rash regtatar business, in viola
tion of the crimloal provlatona of tha 
Shennan antl-trost law.. The Indict
ments were returned by the Federal 
grand Jury altUng In this city last 
February.

The principal defendants named in 
the government bill are the follcwina 
qlficers of the National Caah Regia- 
try Company: Prealdent, JolAn J.^Pat- 
teraou; v«ce proMdeBL Bdword A. 
Deeds; aerretary. Georger 0 . ~ Bidge- 
ter; treasurer, W. F. Rlppua: dh-ec- 
tora, William Moaaey. William Tbooi- 
aa and W. Pfioiiu All are realdenla 
of Dayton, Ohio, where tha factory 
and general offlcaa of the company Is 
located. In additlim to those named 
the defendants Include more than 
twenty officiais and ihanagera of the 
branch sales dapartmeot of the çom- 
pany.

The National. Caah Hegtstar Com
pany la allegdii to have gained a 
monopoly of tba huslneas during the 
last twenty yeara, the acluar offaoae 
charged In the Indictment covering 
a period of three years. Tha math- 
oda alfeged to hsTS bean uaed to ob
tain tha monopoly charged are aa 
follows:

TbresTened tatto fhr Infringemeni 
of patente to Be brtmght to haraee 
competitors, not for valid lagal rea
sons.

Selling Imltationa of com petitore' 
machfhee as kdockers to prejudice 
customers of business rivals.

- Tampering, with employee of eora- 
petitora. ,

Oegaaising aporloais competiUve 
companies.

Seeking patents on Inventlona of 
competitors.

Buying up competlloes or forctna 
them out of busIneasT —

Bribing employes of competHors 
and employes of tranaportatlon, tele
phone and lek-giiiph companlaa.

^  PERSONS ARRESTED FOR USE 
OF MAILS TO PROMOTE CRIM

INAL PRACTICES

MANY ARE PROMMENT
Arrests Mads In Heuaten, San Anton

ie and Oallat in Nation WIds
By Aaaoi-Utnl I'rTsa’.

Wasbfngton, D. C„ Nov. 20.—Acting 
aadar dlracUon of I’oatmaster tieneral 
Hitchcock. Inspectora and marshals In 
72 leading Cities lu-gan today practl- 
pally alnmltaneous raids for tUi- ar- 
reat of J72 persons charged with u*ing 
the malle to prumot« crlailnal ui<-cf1cal 
practices or the sale of drugs sml in- 
struBients (or Illegal iniriNiees.

This action covered the country 
from the Atlantic to the Hoclfio and 
from the 7«kea to the Gulf. Ms|iy.^of 
the persons to b«.arresied are prom
inent commercially and aorjally In 
their communitiee. Some are. leading 
pbysiclana. Others are rich nnd in
fluential business men and others nra 
men who live by their wits and are 

comparallyely little known.
One la a~ Chinaman who la allaged 

to have practiced bla calling upon 
women of hla own raca aad ui>un thoaa" 
of tba lower atrata of aoclety.

Chief Inapeclor Sharp o f the poat- 
olfice department and many Of bis 
fores of SM) Inspectors have been 
working on the casee many months. 
Approximately ninety of the i>ereons 
arrested already .have been Indicted 
by the United Btatee grand jurora In 
varloua parta of the country.

Strict enfbrcemept « f  municipal osd 
State laws In the Bast was aald to 
aocount for the comparatlvsly few ar 
rests In the large .clttee In that part 
of Ike country, while It was declar
ed that violations are frequeat In such 
'cUtea as Boston. New York, Phila
delphia aad Baltimpre.

-The accused persons hava hoaa par 
sued closely by Stale and Federal offl- 
ctala. The hM bed of this close of 
rfimlnallty le op the Porlfie eoaat. 
Twenty per cent of those arrested IP- 
4ay are eo-ralled “mall doctors“ who 
advertise by correspondence and oth- 
erwlae. Scores of complaints have 
been reoelved by the department by 
reepectabla woman complaining of the 
receipt of this clase of matter.

A pprty of Wlchltans left twiay for 
the ftnbandle, near Memphis, where 
they will spend several days hnntlng 
and 'bamplng. The party Includes 
Clint Wood.'T. J .  Freaman, A. F. Mylea 
and Waiter Retd.

„ ’ ■
The Wichita Falls Building and Loan 

AaaoclatioB, at a roceat meeting of Ita 
atockboldbla, decldsd to diaaolve aa 
a dorporatlon. The aotsa owpsd by- 
tbe Aaeoclation wars pnrebaaed by J  
A. Kemp.

THIRD BROTHER 
KILLED BY POUCEMAH

By Asuorleted Preys
Chicago, Nov. 10 —Irving Farrell, 23 

years old, was ahot and killed by Po
liceman John Honao, while reelstlag 
arrest In the baaemeat of tba Fanali 
booia early today. Fkrrall was tba 
third of threa bn^bers to ha shot by 
poilcamen within fiva months and the 
aeoond to be slain.

Ills b ro tW , Karl, was klllad by a 
negro policeman June IS, during a 
■treat battle. Another brother, Ed
ward. was shot at that tiara, but not 
■eriouajy wounded. Irving was try
ing to eacapa from PoUcamon Honan, 
(t waa Bald, after be had burlad a 
■tone through a sateoa window.

Farrell took refbga In hla home, 
and the fatal ahot waa fired when 
members of bis family came tc bis 
aidy -

. .-T

Baptlot Revival Fragraaeing Wall 
The Baptist meeting Which has 

been In progfees since Snnda'y morn
ing is progressing w ell Rev. Pace 
Is oding some strong preaching^ and 
iha.peopla who ara attandlng ara be
ing' biassed.

*Tbe morning service at 2:45 la ba- 
Ing'waU attended. The Bible landings 
given at this hour ear eapeclnlly help- 
fnl t»,;tbe Cb'ristian. Tbp Bible rend
ing Id followed by n' ebort sermon 
each morning. " « '

A good deal of intaroet la manlfsot- 
ed In tba playermoetlaga at aevÁn 
o'clock. Tonight tha numbor will b# 
Increaaad to three. There wltt be 
a prayer-meeting for men In the upper 
room, one for women la thè north 
vestibule and one tor young wooMn 
In the Sunday acbool room.

The . mpmbera of the church who 
have n(M attended and tba nnanved of 
tba commnalty are nrged to lake ad- 
vaatags of these eervicee.

Bapl|ata who have moved lato the 
commnaUy aad have not* oonnectod 
themaelvee wHk tbe'rbnrch hfw nrged 
to attend these eei vk oe and get-nc- 
qnajntod aad bring tkeir lettera arith 
theoi. A M N isJ wniiiM a ta asteadsd 
i s s f t

Heueten Man A^reeted. ,
By Aewwislee Press.

Houston. Texaa, Nov. 20.—Abbott 
Cockrell and R. I«wyn, lealng drug
gists of this city were arrested today 
on charges of misuse of the malia

Arrasta at San Antonie.
fir AsssrtsfrU Press.

San Antonio. Texaa Nov. 20.—Prat. 
A. T. Haslem and Mrs. Suaaanno Nor
ton were arretted today by Federal 
autborillea on charge of using the 
amila to defraud. Their bonds were 
placed at $ir>0«.

Dallas Man Artoatad.
By Asseclsted Press

Dallas, Texas. Nov. 20.—Dr. J .  E. 
Baldwin, Dr. Victor Guggenheim and 
J. W. Wars were arreeted bare today 
charged with Improper use of the 
malia

COMMITTEE COMPLETES 
DRAFTS FOR CHARTERS

At a meeting of tba charter aub- 
commlttaa last night the completed 
drafts of Uia two ciwrtera were goiM 
over in detail and It la probable that 
within the next two or throe d a js  tbS 
committee of eleven will be ca L o rib  
meet to take action. «

The aub-commlttee’s work has uesn 
delayed ky aeveral things and much 
of tha actual writing of tha charters 
baa m ien upon Attorney Fred Hout» 
holder, a m em ber'ef-the sub-commit
tee. The Buh-commitlee last night re
viewed part of tha completed docn- 
meata aad will finish that port of tha 
work aa Soon as poaatbla .

Tha time for action la beginning to 
get eborL, TbkL IhSiiiature will con
vene at Austin in about Six weeks, 
and In that Interval, the Charter must 
be appraved by the committee of 
eleven, diecusaed at meetIBga, .then 
Bubmitted to a vote 6t  Ih f p e e i^  It 
is not likely that an election can b^ 
held before the first df th^ year.

“WrH of Habeas Cerpue Granted.
Py Assnetalwl P rsss.

Waco, Texaa Nov. 2t).—Folowing a 
conference here today Judge Maxey 
granted a writ of habeas dorpus for 
Oen. Orosco 8r., and Oen. De Im 
Fpenta It la made laturnaMe .¡at 
Anstla. December 2. Tba men will 
be held pending tba hearing.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
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SEVERAL SITES OFFERED 
' FOR lEW FACTORY

Fairview Heights Realty Co. and Bean 
and MarkewtU Proposa Leca. 

tiaiM far Olaaa Factory

Two more propositlona for the g|sM 
factory a|te were aubmltted yesterday 
afternoon to the owners of the plant. 
One alts la forty aerrm Écrasa the 
river, the other by the ' Fajrvlew 
Heights Realty Company. The uwn- 
era are considering both offers and 
ahould they find either of thV other 
sites satisfactory, the original pniixi-. 
aitlon may be changed. ,

It la underaiond that the two addi
tional B ile s  offereil will b e  donated by 
the ownera. Bean, and Markowits lie- 
Ing^he owiiers of the tract arrosa the 
river.^ Their offer was of thirty arras, 
to which Mr, l^emp- agreed to add ten 
he res. ^ The arvoss-lhe-rUer site Is 
practically the aapje as that offered as 
an Induairlai addition last year.

There la little reason to doubt that 
th e 'free  site will he forthcoming at 
whatever pta«'e the factory owners 
daaire. There are some other dataila 
to be worked out and It will proltablv 
be several days before Ihe ronirart la 
aigned. The comthillee has been giv- 
an full (tower to art and develn|imenla 
have been such ■'■ *10 make It very 
likely that Wichita Falls will he 
chosen.

MANY ARREST IN 
CONSTANTINOPLE

WHOLESALE IMPRISONMENT OF 
MEMBERS OF UNION PARTY 

CONTINUE

DESERTION OF MONASTR

PUTS BLAME ON
60LD INFUTION

v ile  Econemist Says Purchasing Pew. 
ar e f Celd 6 è|iar Hat Pallen' 

OauPing High Cost of Living

New York. Npy. 20.—Prof. I^ ing 
Flaher of Tala University told the 
members of the. New York Manufac
turers’ Aasaclation in Uruoklyu the 
other night that the present high cost 
of living waa due primarily to what 
ba termed gold Inflation and ci(^ lt In
flation, rather than to tha popavrity 
■uppoaad InDuencaa, all uf which --era 
mors or less local In their apjillcatlon.

"Tha bualBeaa world should suUie 
day amanclMte liaelf from fluriuaiiona 
In ellhar dlreotlen, of the (nircbaalna 
of the monetary unIL” said the politi
cal ecuoomiat. ^

”TI»e truth ia that monetary ron- 
tractloa and monetary expansion are 
both evils, from jwhatever cause they 
Stay come. The lasoon of Ihe hour 
A that wa may anffer from gold Infla
tion whlcb cornea from natural causes, 
just aa traly aa from iBflslIon through 
laglalativa enactmeat. Moat peo|de 
hava aa easy conldance that ’a dollar 
la a dollar' and always stays so. As 
a matter of facL no other units uf 
meaaura are so unstabla aa units of 
money.

"Tha weight e f the gold dollar re- 
malnf fixed, but Its value or purchas
ing power does not. To be so care
ful about the site  of the gold d ollv  
and str IndHrereat to the purchasing 
power It ftm talaa Is aa absurd os It 
would be le  stipulate carefully as to 
the sise of the (lackage containing 
hroakfast eeroal, but to u k e  no notice 
of bow much cereal It really contain
ed.

“During the last fifteen yenio, a l
lbough the gold dollar has remained 
the same la aiaa Its purchaslag pow
er has fallen to two-thlrdn of the 
dailar of fifteen years ago. This 
sbrinkagn la tba monetary yardailck 
haa Injured all those who had cgpect- 
ad to receive a fixed number of dol- 
lara—aalarled men, wage earners, 
hondboldera oavlnga bank depoalioia 
and many others. A servant gtrl who 
deposited tlOO la the savings bfink 
fifteen years ago and now takes out 
tba accumulated amount, principal and 
IntersuL to the sum of about ll.^G, 
finds (hat this whole amount will buy 
no mors than the original 1100. Her 
Interest haa accrued only feat enoukh 
to offset the depreciation' In her prin
cipal” ,

Turkish Troops Old Not Surrender but 
Oesartad Peato—Many 

Slain

By Aa»M-1slnl PfeM,
ileigrade, Nuv. 21).—According to 

reiwris truin Munnatir, tbu Turkish 
garikson did nut surfonder, but fled la 
all dirra'iluna leaving a large amount 
uf war uialrrlpl bablnd tfibm. Tba 
fugitives ueru pursued. The Turks 
lost leu  ittoussjid killed and wound
ed. Kervtak oasiialties also were 
heavy.

Sulgariaqs Cssae Fighting Gefera 
Tchatolja.

By ÛuuH-Uled Press.
Rnfia. Nov. 20.—The ^  Rulgarisn 

lnMi|is o|HTallhg beftHT /he line of 
forilflcallons defending ('auatanlinople 
al Ti-halaija Itave ret-elved orders to 
cease flghlinir^and merely to hold the 
position they have w<m, because 
ni-gOllallons have been iM-giin fur the 
I'ooi-hisfuln uf nn armistice, at the re
quest of Turkey.

Arresta ef Unten and Progresa 
Hy Assmlstf-il l*rsss

lAtndon, Nov. 2<t.—llolh Oitomsa 
and forelgn Inleresta In Cunstantl- 
no|de, while awaiting the imhllcatton 
thece of deflnita neers regardlng the 
war’a progresa, are nklefly crmcertied 
In the large numtx-r nf arresta of |ioli- 
ticiaps and writera belonging lo the 
party of l'aion and Pragreas.

Accordlng to a siteclal dtapateb 
fram the Tiirktsh capllill. (heOttom an 
governnirnt throiigh a locál presa 
ageney haa tasued a statement Ihat 
unly forty arréala bava baen made, 
Ihat Iba eole rea son for theoe waa tka 
organisatipn nf a demonstratlon t y 
Itnlvvkslty atudenls In front of Ihn 
government olllcao. At firat renmrk- 
able atnriea were rliTulatad In explan- 
■tlon of arréala. ’The reporta were 
■o manlfeatly and chimaily falsa that 
the Tiirkish gnrernmant Ihough llaelt 
consirained t< Isatis today'a itatem eat 
regardlng I t  DIplomatIr circléa, bour- 
ever «itribn te  the arresta tó a very 
dlfferr.nl reaaon They belleve Ibem 
due lo the nninlnallon hy ihe Sallan 
■1 the Unlonlsts’ heheat of Mabommsd 
al Skefket-Uaaha M Inapec-lor gen
eral of Ihe army.

Thia acllon waa Intended lo'acema-^ 
pllah the fall of Ihe Otloman cahInaL

■aaapra Jury Completad.
ñf  Amiorlet#i4 Pr»«e. -r

Wsxaháchia, Taxaa Ñor. 20.—The 
jury waa today completad In tha trial 
of Olila if. Beaupre of Dallaa, charged 
with tba murder of hie wife and the 
taking of taotlmony begun.

Bulgarians Deny Reports of Turkish 
VIcteriaa

By Asssw-tsled press.
Kofis, Nov. 211 Reports' emanating 

from Turkish sources alleging Ihe 
Turkish troops have gainrd victories 
ov)>r Ihd B ulorioaa at Tcbailaja are 
officially detlared nnirue by the Bul
garian war olfire taday. This la the 
only Infortiiailon given out thus far 
In regard to the three days operations 
of tha Bulgarian army before roastan- 
tinopla * i lh  tba exception of ,yester
day’s announcement ihat the army 
had been engsgi-d at tha advaared 
|M>lnta on the line.

FARMER KILLED WHILE ’
DYNAMITING STUMPS.

Galneaville, Texaa Nov. 20.—Wh'la 
at work on hla farm, about four miles 
south of Mnensler, lata yeaterday af
ternoon. Thurman Feife, aged 22. 
married, waa blown to atoms whan n 
■lick of dynamlle wkick be waa hand
ling exploded. Fette. according la  
■tntementa of nelghboio. wda aomo- 
what fond of experimenting with dy
namite and frequently used It on hla 
place bktwlnx up big n icka  elc„ and 
It la said that he^aometlmea beenm" 
quite careless In hnndUag It. . Tester^ 
day he wa aengaged la bloating holes 
In which to' plant traaa When one 
■tick failed to explode. Fette  picked 
It up and waa examining it. when the 
explosion took pinre. hla head, arms 
and legs being blown from tba trunk 
of hla body.
. Fette leaves n wife and a baby six 
weeks old.

Will Pronounce Death Séntenc^^
Oli Gun^Men Novèmber 27th

Sy Ass sciât sè Press.
New Tijrk. Nov. tfi.—Sentence of 

death on the gunmen found guilty 
yeeurdny tor niurdorlng Herxaan 
Roeenthnl will be pronounced by Jus
tice Goff, Nov. 27. He to announced 
today wham the prisooera were ar
raigned. After eeatence la pasead, 
they will bo takoa to Sing Slagt 
where Charles Becker le awaiting 
death. Their pedigrpes weta token 
today.

Whitey Loarla saM fils real <mme 
was Frank Oridkaohuo, bom In Rúñ
alo 14 years ago, book-Wnder by Irada 
Ha has aorved two Jail

"Dago Frank” gave his name aa 
Frank Clraflcl, 27 yeara old, and na
tive of Italy: steam fitter by ooenpo- 
tkm. Hé ha^  served one Ian  term.

-Lefty Loble said he waa chrietenad 
Lewis Rosenbrrg, 21 yeara oM; ha Is 
a native of Anstria and married. Hla* 
voemtioa was satesniaaship he sold. /  ' 

“Gyp the Bhiod’’ woe Harry Harm 
wHs. a clerk; 24 yeara oM. nativa e( 
New York City

The Slate’s laformeis, Hoag Yah 
loa. Webber aad Schaeppe p r o b o ^  
win be released tbip afternooo.

i .
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W. L. bóutí las Shoes
á. ^
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' If Wilkixi own» M jmir

■"t \V L. IhiiiKlua i<lu>«>a wc'^TTinitPrtp
>»i In* Ik pfuiiil Of ih«*m TIIK 

 ̂ (il.OlJK.

W I. fkiiiKlHH hIio«-h aro «Imply iIk' 
protliirt or iMv.cnliv«̂  KciiiuH, of nie- 

*' kklli, of tinpuraP'lled-’fiK'Wi-
io Ĥj IUhI pf iimiiy yrara' *>xrH-r1eui'«-. 
It l> Riiiiply imiKMallil« to kIv«* you 
Ktiy Irptlfir viilu«'«— W« know w«> havo 
III'" lati'Hr »tyion lo !«• Irmi, ami wo 
lu iili! mira, lv(>« on boliiK «hl« TO KIT 
ANY KOOT. l)»i<» rraaon wi* w«nl 
>Aj  for n ruHioiui>r ia hprauar wo
»111 tlion alv.'uyH ha.ro you-for a *ri«»ml

The Globe
-a \

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

I

Rem em ber

The Alamo Tonight
“Custer’s Last Figlif
.  S P E C I A L  F E A T U R E

A dm ission  fO^

C H A S. M.. BIA LK O W SK I, Jr. 
General Coutractor and Builder

Eatimatca chatrfully furhlahad fll claaa of work. PKoito 715.

L /-

Madame Doolittle
The Gossard Corsetier 

From Chicago
w ill l>e in our Corset Department

rr
two days 
this week

Thursday
and ,

Friday

t"- >
i i '

To demon
strate and fit

Gossard's 
Front Lace 

Corsets

t r.
» .

T h e  G o s s a r d  is  tru ly  
a r e v e la t io n  in  th e  a r t  
o f  c d ra e t  m a k in g —  
L a c in g  in  f r o n t  th e y  
fo llo w  th e  lin e a  o f  th e
bodjr gracefully, there*

•by a lw ^ s .in s u r ir \ g  „  p e r fe c t  f i t t in g  g ow n . C o a a c  to  
^ ou r « to re  T h u rs d a y  o r  F r id a y , i n d  h a v e  a  G o ta a r d  
'f i t t e d  t o  y o u r  in d iv id u a l m e a s u re . . '

».

K A H N 'S 725727
In d ia n a

NOAO a x P iR T B  rrceo eo .

A pr«ciic«l pffort to brio* th f ’'ima- 
ply of rxpfTrt hlsb»«> mKluofra U> 
tho iKilut wh«r«''ihoy will bf nutner- 
oua douusb to ipool the d.-ui«n<l for 
tli#lr «orvir«« lâ  to bo mad« a| titc 
Am«Hr«n Road' ('oiigrMtK. to b « . bob' 
OTÍ the .Mllllou-Oollar I’Wr. In Atl#ittlc 
t'lfy, Septombor .10 to ITctolmr 5. .A* 
the prraont timo, with ilio |l<•nA>
Iho l'niirU  tttati-a Mpoudlng moro thaï 
l20d.WW.ooo a yoar for Uur Iniprovo 
meut of hlghwaya.' tho drtnand foi 
««pora b lsb aay  eBgta««ra,'Vx<ooda Ihi 
aoppl/ Thor** It lo  bo á  co o ftirn c i 
dt, oiliapatlonal lu a tilu ti^ a  at lh> 
AniarMwi Hoad. Cougroaa. to bo .<U* 
roobwl i«y Iho Society for fit« Promo 
tlou o f , ilngliiourins  ̂ K dnratiou^ anti 
Ibrouijk I1>l* ro aferru co .o l i r l a  aro fu 
lio Biado lo ludo«« thr toadlna imL 
veraltlot lo  oetablith «porlflr ami 
pracliral cuuraaa for ilio Inklructioa 
of lilabway onainorr«.’

Al tho prosont timo /bora aro about 
'(InIvcrBitIo« .dovotlus domo lettoli 

tlon fio  bighwKy enginoorìiijA The In. 
airiirllon Ih thla branch u£ oiiglncfr 
fa * , howoror. la. In iiioat rtao». more!» 
a pari of tho goticriil training of 011*1 
noort, «0 that Ihoro will bo *  aulllclon' 
numbor r f  tralnrd  mon lo handio ih« 
*rok( problem that haa - i j t h i T *  
upon iho fu lto d  Si«toa by tho widr 
aproad a*lta tion  for a botter ayateni 
of puhiir hlghwuya that »III rodurr 
tho «ost of liaulliiK cropa and permit 
aM piiirii'a by farm ryi at' «Il aoaaona 
of Ilio year. ¿

Prof lloiiry H. .Norria of I'ortioU 
iin lrrrrft) la aroroiary of ifio Social}/ 
for tho Promollon of Kii*lnr««rlnR Kdu 
callan, which ia compoaod of om clak 
of Ilio loading oduralional inalllu- 
tloiia ItaviD* «hslneorin* ilopartinoulR 
Krofckror Norria haa jnat aoni l.'ttor* 
to all tho Inailiutioua wblch aro rop- 
roaoutod in thoir «orirty aaklii* I horn 
to appoint doloKaira lo n 'p m o iil them 
at tb« convention, » h ich  « ill bo part 
of Ibn Am orkan Hoad tVingrpoii «I 
A ttantir f l ty .  Prof William T  «.1 
grudèr, of t^o Ohio alato ualfotgity. 
la proaldoni of Ilio Society fttf llae 
PrdmoUon of KnginoorlH* KdiM-atloQ. 
whlla the vlco-proaldenia are Prof. I. 
8 . .Marks of Harvard and Prof. K. W. 
8p«rr of ibo .Michigan t'olloito of 
Minea. They Itvliava that If the »ml* 
voraltlra will »nppiy wolPOquIpped on 
ginaers It «III be a  long atop toward* 
doing a«a> « ith  the Rarolo.ai sup er 
▼lalon of ih *  roaiti-iicUoii and main 
teiianca o f pnbllr roada. that no«’ re- 
«ulta In Iho loaf of a largo poroont 
of tha money Invettad Ui road*.

HUNT BIG METEORITE
Huge Mass of Iron Knocked Hole 

in Earth ih Arizona
t

Such I* Baliaf oftProf. Ellhu Tbomaon 
— Movamam Start** to Find Inv- 

manta Piace of Ora Byllavad 
to M  Worth Milliona.

MUST ANSWER QUESTIONS.

In .tb *  futur«, when a iieiraon caHf 
C.I tb» generai delivery window of any 
|K>«tolllro »111 hate t«i answer Iboae 
question* put by the rlerV tiefnre he 
get* hla mail; ■ .

"Ar# you twenty on* yuan of inie?" 
"Hava you a permanent .home In the 

c i iy r
"Ar* yon using a Aclllloiit iiamaT''’
' la Ibia cnrrof|>ondeuc'e lllegalT"
An ordar lastied to imaiinauer»' hy 

IH. r .  P OrandSeld. Cr«t «oMstaut 
poatmaster general, reada In park: 

"T h * attention of poalnasidra^ at 
ofllces having t-liy.«arrler's«rTicà la 
railed lo paragraph 7. section 7IS, 
piMtal lawa and logulanont, roni|ill- 
aiica with ahk'h ahotild prevent the 
Imitroper uee of Ih« gfnerai delivery 
by ratldenta. Poalniaalors at aiiHrof 
Or»a. may r«nulra all iieraons supposed, 
to be nraldeniB lo riimish In «riUng 
their names and addresses nnd state- 
menta of their regoons lor preferring 
to ba served at thr general .itellvery.

“Minora calling at such offl« es may 
be requested lo fiirnlsb the Informa
tion Indicated attore and aUo the 
names of their patents. In yrder that 
the lutrenta ma.v he notifled and have 
an opportunity to control the delivery 
of the mall lo (be extent authorfxed 
by section 6ii.  poalal law« an<l ragù- 
laMona

“Poatanastera at offices not having 
city carrier serrk e  may notify the 
parent« of niinors jn  ‘ all tc^lance* 
«b ere*It appear* that the iiilnor* ara 
taUimg at the gen«>ral déliter> for 
mall iiielcr ohJertlonaM* iln-tiiB- 
ftOAcai “

TIME -VIA W IRELESS.”

Tb« m*« wirelea* statton at .^rllng 
ton wblch will be completed In aho«l 
a aoRth will act a* a rlock regiilalnr 
for tbonoand* of jewelers all over the 
country '

Tbe right time as re< onled at (he 
naval obaervaloey will be flashed all 
along tho coaat and aa far wesf a* I he 
ayaum will reach. The towera aro 
exported to communicate with voasala 
throo thooaand mlb*a at tea, hut the 
e x ^  dlataare thay will rommgnd 
over land haa not been calculated lo 'a  
nicety It la believed that rocssggeE 
will be recov4ed at least i.Md mile« 
Inlaad.

Maay largo lewelry «torea ha va noti- 
id Iba aavy deiiarUuent that they 

Intend to Inatall wllwl«*a receiver« so 
I hoy 

via
r cap gal tha right tlgi« regularly 
wlralada.”

TO MODIFY 8ROOK TROUT.-

Vncl« t^m la going to ti^ to pro 
duce a t^ u t  that can live and. proaper 
In the .warm water of the aLnggtah 
F tr ta n  a of the southern states An 
expat^eptal flab atatlon will be <•*- 
Igbllane^ near tVa*hlnglon‘' for (bat 
purpose Congyeaa haa provided (he 
money for tha work.

The flgbtlac , brook tr.out la to  be 
modtfled. domeallrated and* made to 
fttmlah more fond and teas »port .for 
Iho human family. Th* «aparta bl 
tha bnrann of llaharlaa hop« in . gur 
coed la getting a- Iront that will Btl 
tha bUi. but thoy reoAll (ha tari that 
many yenra «an flfiy mllUoa Pacino 
roaot adlntea wrev« plantad In th* Jdtb 
slasippi livor and perished.

Phoenix. Arix.—About, tbo origin of 
most of tbe craieix of the eaHb'g sur
face Ibera la little dispute, 'niey are 
of all sleea. We find (hem In the 
Sandwich lalaiidH, with floors from 
three to four square miles In area. 
Théae bave reminded Profeasor'Pick
ering of npllilng lea* than die ring 
cratara on the moon. In Ariràna. 
ttéV  Canon Diablo, ia a crater-like de- 
preaalon 4.IHM) feet in diameter and 
r»00 feet deep. The rini can be umn 
from a great distance, and, sneh rlpna 
being railed "buitei,” this particular 
lira la known as Coon butte. The Ir
regular cOntour of the rim la marked 
by bpoken rocks, aobie as' large aa a 
bouM. Thn outer alupca down to tbe 
plain Are covered with alinllar inaaaee, 
piecea of rauny tona weight having 
been ihroku.-Uu>uaauilB of feet away 
from the crater. Hut there is no 
lavg about the butte, and this would 
seem summarily to dispose of the idea 
that Cdbn butte Is tbe sit*  of a vol
cano.

Dr. O. R. fillberf many years ago 
suggested that (He ring-shaped pit* on 
the moon's surface were,caused by 
lb* impket of giant .jneteorites, nnd 
for Bonse time he held the View that 
Coon bull* must have been formed 
In a aimilsr'manner, Thla view has 
of laio been revived. Prof. _KJIhu 
Thomson, in a leder to tbe Amerkian 
insUtpt« of Klertilgal Engineer*, re
minds us thot tile masses of Iron flung 
down the outer slopes of the crater
aro seqt to nil pans of the world an 

Harringtc ha*metmrlo Iron. Mr. 
spent eon*ld«rsble sums In explom- 
IIon under tbo firm conviction that ho 
win find a large amount of meteoric 
Iron below tbo surfaco. SoTar he has 

unanrceasful It is calculated 
that too boreholes, each cosling 
about £  400, will be necessary to roako 
sure of finding tho meteoric mass, as- 
Bwmlng It. to have been (00 feet In 
diameter.

The mass of the meteorite la esti
mated to have been at least ffvs mil
lion tons. Qf this tbe greater part 
would bo Iffiik, but S per cent, would 
bo nickel, and there w ^ ld  be tbreo 
million ouncYs of tmtiao-lridlum, 
worth about twenty million aterling 
■apposing the price to remain as at 
present, between £ 7  and £ S  per

■'I ' - . 1.
i  Jr-

V/ ic K ita ’fl 

T  ra d e  1  

C e c t r ç " '“

W  ic h ita 's

T r k d c

C e n tr e

\SAMPLE BLANKETS
flA  lucky purchase of One Hundred and 
Eighty Pairs of Blankets, the entire sample 
line of one of the foremost blanket i^nu- 
facturers of this country at a liberal dis
count, places us in a position to olier you 
real blanket bargain^ -r .. ^

V -

^There are no two alike and all the colors 
and. plaids are represented as well as^the 
white. They are, nvade off fine, soft fleecy 
yarns, earried through a sani^ry -process 
that brings it out perfectly pure and fifee 
from jiijy iippurities. . ^

j They are priced
specially at........

¡4-

$1.39, $1.95, 
$2.95: U 45 ,

t s s s ^ ' è m È L Ì -

AT

Artxena*« Natural Inauty.

oanen Rut this is not sll. Assuming 
thera I* etic^haitdredth of }  per ceaL 
of diamond In tbo ni*a*. on* might 
roM t OB the ex'rncrion of about'(00 
tona of diamond. Which may accouat 
for prospv.inrs «egsrding tbe expendl- 
inra of a quartar of a  milNon on bore- 
bolea with s o ^  eqaanlnlty. Profafl: 
son Tboaison tOllB ns that tb« Navajo 
Indians hav« a tradition tbat three 
Urge bodice fell troo* tbe sky. on tb* 
,*iia of thr crater End killed a Urge 
nnoiber of their trtba. They atilt re
pair to th* cratar for auppltea o f  tbe 
white Blllca saad «bleb t ^ y  aprinkl« 
around them at their sh all dance«.

Newton’s
Grocery

- i !

BIQ FUEL SHIP IS LAUNCHED
•. Fuel Vosaal Jupitar Is First 
Elactrieally Oéivan Saapalng 

Vassal.

I'allAjo, C al—tb a  JCnlted Statea 
fud gblp-dupltar, tb'e flrat electrically 
driven eca going resael ever built aad 
th* 'largest ship of any description 
••vey laid down on Ihe.PSclflc Const, 
• a* launched at the Mare isUad'Nnry 
Yard. The Jflp itcr. will mak« about 
14 knots an hoar. ' Rbe 1« ITS feat 
long by Cl feet beam, draws 7T faet • 
Inches. diapUcea IMCO tons, and haa 
carrying capiietty of 11.(00 toas bf 
out] and .17.1 uoa galloaa of fowl oil. ‘Tha 
keel Wag laid In O c^her K  last, and- 
the bull has bean built la * raoord 
tlmo. at a saving of nenrtjr ttlW.OOO 
over the appropriation of IIJOO.OOO 
allowed by roacrewa.

PoT.er la supplied by a 14.0410-boraa 
power electric generator. Coal can 
be loaded from th* JnpHer Into a war* 
tblp at tbe rata ^  IM  taiM aa boor, 
aad duplex puxspa wtl permit bar In 
tgbe In ar pomp nut oil tu anotkav 
ve*e«l at tb« rat^ of 1X0.00# gallant na 
hour.

You ret rlenne<l curranlK ai
|ia«kuK<*..............r ...............  10c
Sx.'tii (1 lla la ln t imckage 10c 
Nice freth  ç itr.iii pi-r Ib 20e 
Krush branxe unil !emou peel
l>eA l i t ..............20c .
Kreah No. I Waluifla Ib 20e 
2 iiouiidt pecans or lirnzlt
nuta only ...........  ......... -, 25c
10 pouitd t'ollnllne. tfor tbe
caslil only ...................' . $1.30

. In ptiumi Compotiml Itrrt for 
only $1.»>0
I gnlkn blackherrU t . 50c 
I xall'tti pic p.'»<'hed. i . . 4Cc 
I gallon frvsh tgu^toe cc'xiip

■ f*tr .   55c
I cnn I'*>c piiik aalmoir 10c 
4nc van hntcl sixr .\B|iarlxua
Ttpa   30e ’
Wouifl aak yitu Ut feof niy 
)>ricea <m cnlcM  »Aiountliig 

' lo $',.n0 and iip I iiïak^ 
spécial pricea,, to giiargiitv 
cash biiyert. Its.wor-tli jt(iir 
whili* ' lo- lavVatiaater

' I n io N i : o itP E ii»  Koti

Ginger Ale and 
Caibonated Waters

<In Syphon lloltle«)

'T -T f > —'

Fe e d in g  b a d  f e e d  -
lo .'fur Blot k Tlicy iic<*«l g< y<l feed 

j the Kiitu- SB y.Mi netd it. ('uli yon 
lix p e ti rcBuitB «iiboul giving your 
I .lock a fb tn ce? \Vc don't handle the 
I Inferior yrr«d**B of f,'<*,| that ctn  be 
I rolli chetp. \Ve do keep (he best, gnd 
; aiw ay'B try lo pitale our riittomer«. 
.H ire iiB a i r lul .  and tee If it it wh.tl 
y.«e repn vei',i. I'hone 417.

4 1

Wicliita Bottling 
Manutacturirig Co.

Phone !mo

:t’MARICIC COAL CO.•K . M I I ’

I
Phon« 4.1 (05 Indiana A«*

L  W . N i W I O N
Pliou...8a2

-1

THE WORLD MOVES
ao dtiet Sam P. Sprates’ eonskma- 
Uon worka asova buildings althnr < 
franin, brick or atoas. Also 
Bbnrfng work.''^'Wa kavn nil 
equipment* for kandllng and In- 
atalllng lieavy mnchlenry. mh* 
bolsttng. No boAldinn Ipo amali 
ar loo Urga, v é  pla<li too tar. 
Hönau« bought nnd sold.

SAMI P. SPROLES
coNrrRucTiDN ca  '

Pboan 5X0 P. O Box SI

„WleklU Pnllt, Tuina

Many deoomlnatloaa have 
form a crcedlea* church
Milu, le t

4 I
jgÀied to T. A Ilo 

In Kurest j  en lï-V* 
<41*. ,

llomiMy |>biUiithrop4tl gir
.<KgJ I« «fart war on tubrrciilo-

Austin The Eiild. Ochiltree ' A 
WeBtem railroad wblch rerwnily i<a*a- 
i<L ugt of receivership la lo become 
jiPrt-dr ihe.Mletourl. Ksneae l| Texas 
tyetem and will he extended «non 

rUs purchaser at the rataiver'* aule

'S
(If courM’ hatter Is hit!» i.’id. '\-

l.aril ia uní xoml on h'tciiit

Kvery nne «||| agr<-e-< «0 -1(1.«

Oleo on your biscuit. It la 
good, pure and wKolreomn 
and only 25e per poqnd at

K in g 's  G ro c e ry
tlT  7ih-8tm at

b̂eite mmrmrmmmmiSI
-N. R —We hare just opened 
d barret- of nice Diña and 
one of nice crisp sour pickles 

neuer'Kraut too. '

-J-
BATHS
You don't havt to Walt 

UATIIH—Malt, glow, plain, hot or 
cold, good rubber In attendanCb.

Fiv« new Bath Repma at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
Call and aoe ma 

H. LAWLIR, Prepriater

HY order new p

wa* Charles tlauilliòà of W aw who 
tOr niany yaiwB baa.'bgpn vie* Präsi
dent and generar manager of tbe Tex
as Centrai, owhed and ,o|ter«ted by 
the la. K. it T, railroad.

for yo.iur auto? 
make them and aavc 
time and money.

1

you

TUg NgW-

CHyMachine&Repair.Sbop
«10  ̂Indiana Av«ng« - 

IIAVK PAKKHUI

■ Phone 77
’J

Mgr.

Your Patronage Solicited

Wichita Fails Gas Co. f i  --

Offlcn xio Kamp a  Kail Bnll«iw

THE NEW C O m P A N Y

Por Cbaa» Pm i, Oood 
Ooartaoue

anrvUa «4
Phono

1 1- 198
■ i .

. -  . J V
.. L _ .

■y-tv
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Dallas Sym phony Oixhestra
Wichita Opera House x  ‘ 7

i ____ ' V '  -  '  '  ^ '
Phces for matinee, which was arranged pwticularly for school children, general admission' 75 cents; all students
of any school in the cicÿ, 35 cents. X  x  X .^

Prices for evening performance'25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.
« - a ’

Most important^musical event of the entire season. A rare opportunity qf hearing the best orchestra ever organ
ized in the south, at nominal price, without having to go to the larger cities.

X  Bertefit Y. fk. C. A. and Y. W. C./A.
m

The Wichita State Bank
TH E GUARANTY FUND BANK

Wants your buoineas, whether large or small. 
TH ER E NEV ER HAS BEEN  A  DEPOSITOR LOST 
A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK IN TEXAS. 
‘Notjpnly absolutely safe^ u t appreciated. _We take 
c a n ^ f  our customer) on all approved loans.

W E WOULD LIK E T p HAVE MORE LOANS NOW
X ^

A bank for all the people under no obligations to any 
big interests.

1 * O FFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
M. Bell, Mayor.,, ' B. J . Bean, Vic# President 

. J .  Gardner, Ranchman W. R. Ferguson, President 
J .  Waggoner,' Ranchman W. W* Gardner, Cashier 

. W. LinvUle, Ranchman Lester Jones, Asst. CasMer

First State Bank .&  
Trust Company

Cetpital Stock . . $TS,000 
*Surptu» and Profité $JO,SOO

-Eleven Directors

I Oanl«l Boone's Trail Still Cxlats.‘ 
j The December American Mass- 
'lin e  contains an sxtraordinarjr ar- 
I tid e  entitled "B u ^ a of the Moun- 
I tains,” which la the story o f  v~BDtniê 
<e^ mountaineer who'through almost 
I unprecedented courase has buUt a 
jcollege which be bopee là to go e 
¡lohg way toward remaking his owii 
iPeopie. An* Intereating extract from 
I the article follows, sboixlng how 
, Daniel Boone’s tralj through the 
Cnmhurland Moiintalnb etill exists;

I “Voo can go back Into the rii’m-

I bi'Tlaad connin' and find the trail 
where Boone cronadd, following the 
watera, and èee that region prett.r 

I much aa he found it and an be left 
‘ It, a country with a. biatory arrested 
'unwritten, waitiiyi. The log cabin is 
,the unirfraal form of the home. You 
,can Snd today the looin, the spinning 
wheel, the lard kettle, the candle 

'mold, and the squirrel rtfle, unchang- 
|ed in a hundred yeara. The women 
there etill wear nu nl^ nets and 

.they etill ride bdhlnd, horeehnek, with 
Ih e ir  lorde and maatera; stU) aland 
waiting at table while their lords and 

'm M ters eat. Strange Kllsahelhan 
phrases of eiieech etill linger. Hot 
bread still preratls, three meals a 
day and pork when they can get It. 
The men do nolt go west to pick up 
prairie lands,' but toil laboriously 
with tjie ax on apeep mountainsides 
to open the land, idow It precariously 
With single shovel plows or till It 
laboriously with hose—men, women 
hnd children, with hoes. ' Farm ma
chinery la unknown.

”You cannot bellcTe, and surely 
raanot understand, theae things with
out aeelttg them—cannot beUeve that 
this backward country la In Ameri
ca 'aa you know I t  B u t having aeen 
than a century, do not aend their 
them, you understand why theae aide- 
tracked *Highlandere, for htore
clilldrea to school. There are no 
erhoola. because there are no rouda*. 
HD..roadB, hecauee there are no tâSea',

to  taxes, because there Is ao money; 
ind, ^oming round again In a circle. 
>o possible Interchange £>f coramodl- 
Jes , because ..there are no roads. 
There lies (he wilderness of the old 
'rossing' place of the Alleghanles as 
fioone saw if 'Sud left It.”

•ays Women fraetlee Absurd 
■aonomiae.

In tha December Woman's ^Home 
Companion, a  writer of a  .Chriatmas 
talk to glrla anUUad. ”Wbat Caa Wa 
Afford T' say a 

"Ikaa tell us that girls and woman 
Jtractlce absurd cconorotee'. I tblnk 
wa do. The majority of ue have not 
yet learned to spend and buyj but 
perhaps that la oaly aatural aa yet. 
We have not epoet aad bought loag 
«Bough to be very wise about It. I 
do not pretend to offer any atrong 
defense. Foolish aocountg, abauid 
expeoUlturoa! Dear me, yea. Here ta 
0 girl poorly nourished because she 
thinks ska 'cannot ifford' to spend 
money on the prtpot kind of /ood, 
and w|io ‘cannot afford', the time for 
sufflcieol aleep and exercise, Vho 
nevertkeleee spends money on willow 
plumes, cheap Jewelry, and periehahle 
flneries with which to deck, liilnd 

this same body on which she 
hadxheen practicing all kinda of harm
ful economies.

Or even If one goee among the 
so-called hrplnler type.^one la apt to 
And quite,jks'abaurd expeudlturea and 
eennomiet. qiiHf as tmor judgment. 
Here is a girl—the tyi»e of poor stu
dent—who denies t ^  body lis pro|>er 
nourishment and exercise and sleep, 

as to deck the min'd, with what 
conceives tp be valusMe Inteller.- 

lual furnishings; the girl wjlo val-

It It Is pro|M>sed in (ierntany to 
indicate the character and ptir;>u>'e of 
all pipes In Industrial plants by a dis
tinctive color.

i m M
RAW EGGS

uea.an ephemeral college honorN|l>ove 
heaoh, an,aarrlflcea for a blf or'''SP- 
plauke some of the really big valuW 
of life. ’ ^

■One might go on Indellnitgly Ht- 
Ing (he dlfTcrcnS lyi>ea of foolish snd 
extjrvagant ex|>endllures  ̂ and foolish 
or uxtrsvagant economies, 1 iie girls 
who practloe th.-.;-* economies - have 
such one 0» the’ *hen one goes to 
thé root oV-he '-.rtr er. (ailed %u tah»' 
real values into account, tluit,.4s all ”

Werld’t  Greatest Catarrh Ramedy.
Just breathe Booth's HYOMKI for 

live minutes and the Vetietratlng anti
septic air from the eucalyptus- forests 

. .o f Australia will soothe the sore
Mr. R lC k lra  S E ip c n c o c t  w lul DH*|ratarrbal membrane and give wonder

ful r e lie f
^ eing  such ' an efflclent remedy; 

absoliAely free from harmful drugs. 
Fooshee A I.ynch are willing at the 
maker's request, to guarantee HYO- 
MRI for catarrh, croup, catarrhal

feren t D iets. P each es aad  

B o tte n n ilk  fo r  Three Y ears.

Cecitto#. Ml).—Mr. Oeorge Richards, 
of this place, during the past 12 years, ] 
has probably tried more different diets 
than (he average person would ever use 
in a Htelime.

What he has to u y  about his experi
ments, must therefore be highly interest
ing to anyone sutteritw from indigestioo 
or stoma^ troubles of any kind.

He u y t :  ‘‘Fdr more than 12 years, 
I suffered with stomach troubles, aad 
paid hundreds of doUars for doctor Mill 
and medidiies. I was also operated on 
for piles.'

I lived oa dried peaches aad buttermilk 
for nearly three years. The only thing 
that would Rot give me pain was raw eggs.

I was a physical wreck. I conM aof 
Bleep, and was aa near crazy as a ■ 
could wen be.

I must u y  R a f t e r  taking two 25-cenl 
ftackages m Thedford’s Black-Drang^ 
R did me more good than all I ever spent 
far other medtaona.

I have been working daBy oa the farm 
ever aince, and I am u  •• iron.’* 
ThiB purely vcgcMiie remedy has bee# 
in auccessfid uae ior ihorc than 70 years. 
TTyit Dutbetarethatit’t ‘‘Tbedfora'a.** 

----------— ~ ------ ----------

deafness, coughs, colds, sore throat 
and broncbitla or money back. The 
lUtle book In each package tells how 
simple it Is to gat rid .of all theae 
dlstreealng dlseaaea. COntplete HYO
MKI putflt Including t>ochat Inhaler, 
11.00; extra bottlea SO ceiBs 
era everywhere. ‘

(Adv.)

HEARD'IN WICHITA'Fa l l s

a|̂  4nal

Total 
Uabilitjy no! 
Handrod

Wa offer th' 
ID ev erj wa; 
a M t i r f i

Harvester.

V} ,

CITYN
Papital -
Surplus and Profits $190,000;00

s“ • - a
I *

W e appreciate yam  inecDiint, wtiether |pr|e or ■mall  

8p«eial attention Riven saving» DooOuntt—Ample hinds 

at an times to taka care of the legitimate needs of oar
X

castomers >; x  »  ;»)

- . -  , *: A. KSMR, -
Praaldaat __

V *
P. P. tANOFORO. . > C. W. SNIDBR,

Vioa Praaidsaf ]  ‘ CaShlar.

wiLBv BLÀia, ■ . , . w. u  RoaftarsoN ,
Vtoa PraaMaU • Au»- Caairtaij'

Ifh« lenvu (bat are (ailing and (be gen- 
ery where vIsobleT T h e 'ta le  la told! 
d another year by ns. The harvester 
we stand one year' nearer the final 
II cast ou racythe, 'and go to join the

ester has already Bsthered loved ones 
r their departure, lets remember 
nd OUT children'a children will n-jt for- 
ur and laatlng Memorial, to consmemo. 
er.

numcntal Art, Tile and Building atone.

& Granite Works
OEATf^ERAQE, Prop.

Bad Backa Made Strong—Kidney Ills 
Corrsetsd

All over W khlta Falls you hesr It. 
Uoaa's. Kidney Pills are keeping up 
the good Work, curing weak kyineya I driving away backache, correcting 
urinary ills. Wichita Falls i>eop1e 
are telling' about It—telling of bad 
backs made sound again. You can 
believe the teetlmony of your own 
townapeopie. They (ell it for tha 

I  benefit of you who are suirering. If 
your back aches. If you feel lame.

w and miserable, If the kldne)s 
I act too frequently, or passages are 
painful. Bcanty and off color, use 

I  Doan's KIdary Pills, the remedy that 
I helped so many of yoar friends 

laad aeighbors. Follow this Wlrhlts 
iFalls citlien’s advice and give 
Doan'a a chance to do the same for 

1 yeu. '  -
Wlllla Holston. Ib ll Indiana Ave., 

WIebIta Fall|, Texaa. says; "A mrm- 
ber of my family occasionally has an 

¡attack of kidney (rouble snd nl««>* 
find Doan's Kidney Pills an rxrellent 
remedy at such time« They do all 
they are advertised to do "

For sale by all dealers. Prlee r.P 
cents. Foster-.Mllliiim To. Biiffslo. N 
Y., sole agents for the I'nlted States 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
lake BO other.

(Adv.l

'W e have juat closed contract for quite a lot of nice 

yoiflil turkeys and are now booking orders to be de- 

livere^T^ot later t b a a  Wedoeaday. November 27. 

We^wquld stalest that you place your brdcia now, 

so that you will not be disappointed. Wccan.furni|h 

them-either dreasM or on foot. t _

PURC^ F O O D S

Try a TIMES -Want Ad,

ays remember that i t  is Capital, Sur-  ̂
plus and Undivided Profits that give seeurlty to the.depos-" 
itor, because that money is what stands between yqu as a 
depositor and any possible shrinkage in the securities held 
l̂ y thb bank.

Few Banks in the country have a largsr margin of safety 
than TH E FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WICHITA 
FALLS, TEXA S, which, with the watchful ihterest of a  
v c ^  capable and conservative board of directors aad the 
constant inspection of the Comptroller of the Currency, him 
built up here one of the greatest financial .instlttiUons in 
thé country, ohe whose

•- _  V. ■
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS 

of $227,884.19 giv^ assurance of absolute security..

This bank pays 4 per cent interest on tisne deposits, is
suing Certificates of Deposit, for 6 to 12 months and re '̂ 
newable, in sums of $60.00 i^ . ' . '  ,

HRSTNATIONALBANK

Flaggad Train With Shirt.
Tearing hia ahirt from hia liark an 

lOblo man flagged a train and Kived 
l it  from a wrack, but H. T. Aleton, of 
I Raleigh. N. T., once prevented a 
Iwjeck with Electrk; Bitter» "I waa 
I la a  terrible plight « ben I began to 
I uae them.’; he write», "niy atoinach. 
Ibeatl. back and kidney» »ere aH'liad- 
jly  affected'»ltd m.v liter «a« in bad 
IcondRIdn. but four bottle» of Klectric 
IBIttera made ,nio feel like a new 
Iman.” A trial. «Ill convim e yon of 
Ithelr matchle»» m erit for anj; »tom- 
lach. liver or kidi trwfide. I’rj< e .lO 
leentn'at a’’ dri:  ̂ !»..

1 A«i • I .*•

OF WICHITA FA LLS, T EX A S

4 3 N

YOU TAKE NO RISK.

I Our Raputalion and Money it Back 
Of ThI» Otter.

We pay for all the inedlcllie ii»ed 
I during the trial. If our renie<lr (alia 
Ito completely ^elieye-you of eon»tlpa- 
Itlon. We.take all'llie rlxk. Yon are 
IBOt obligated jp  ue In an* « iy  »liat-
■ ever, if .vou^irteiir our offer. Could
■ anything, be more .fair to you* la
Ithare any rea»on why )0'i »tumid 
Ibealute to put. bur tlaiiii» to actual 
Iteal? ♦ ^

Tke moat »t itn'.l.lc e i:iuu«)n-U’t‘»'‘ 
I treatment 1» liexatt Orderlie». which 
I are eaten UK’e < »"!' They are xery 
I pronounced, gr-n'li- and i'I*a»ant In 
action, and .|,artUularlv airmalde In

I every wa,v. .-'t.h.ey do not ,au»e.dlar- 
Irhoee," fvau»ea. flatulci" e' griping or 
_ly inconvenience »hate*er Hexall

lOrderlte» are
Ichlldren. aged.gyd'deUca'e ¡,er»ona.

■ We urge ■ to tty Itexall Order- 
|Hea at onr-rieM T«ct »Ire» KV aqd 
|5c. Remember'. V i  lan get Dfxall 
Remedle» in thi» .omrouiiiiy only at 

lour »tore—The Iteiflll Store. IVoahed
|a  Lynch Drug /

tAd\.) .

Jonathan Apples
Mice and R ed ^

» . •

Worth $2.00 pet box for . \
* •

While they last— Phone ut your order at ones
• • • g.

Phone E, Bond
A

Successor to Collier 4 f Bond

KEEP MOVING”
t We are better equipped than ever before, having two large wp.te date 

furniture vane, and tha beat men to eperata them that can be had ro- 
gerdleea of high wagee.

Wa are known and have a reputation that we knew our buaine.a end 
treat our petrona right. >

McFALL TRANSFER & STORAGE COMPANY
e

J. m. mmrJU.L, mgr. mm* rnmmm.

Telephones'......... 444 and 14

Anderson & Patterson
a »<♦*- .

RkAL ESTATE' and INSÜNANCE ^Q E N TS

AUTOM OBILE ACCESSORIES. 
Firestone -Tires, Vulcanizing

Gaeoilne, Oil; Fbm  Air. The on|j axclueiv« Auto San^y StorKin WiphiU ralla

W E ST E R N  AUTO S U P P L Y  C O M PA N Y •'ZTV t/iS
t r  ,1 I, iti.

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
Baakv Stationery, Magaaiawa, Seheel and Office Supalice. CIgara. 
TabMeaa, Hot aad Cald Orlaka, High Orede Caadiea.

Moore Good Novels^for SU)a
W f hevt jHst roMlvee «aothor ahlemsnt of popular oovol« h f  pepmtstw t flavo JV8X r f t ivM  n u tn o r oiilpivi

Mil 8t this sgPoeaMrTH*«.

800 » « h i l l  I t r W t  i

* • h

P Ikmio 8 8

'»>■
(. ' ■
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A S K  Ÿ O U R  Q R O C K R  F O R  ÊT
m

nCHIItlliUUTIIIES
Fefcllaàed Erenr Week Atternoon 

^  TBkcept- Saturdar)
Ab 4 0 *  Sunday lloralné ' * ..

t i m M  r iü u ^ e B iM o  o o M r a n
(l>rlBtoqL «fd rubUehw)

, ¿orner HeraalhBnild^c.
■ad BcoU A*«aM

■trMt

.M I M B E R  AMOCIATED PREBB

ihey ought to be roasted until they 
either quit or learn the townl W ich' 
Itk Pallb hae rerÿ few of that kind of 
clUietia. W e all heileva In Wichita 
Kails aiitMlke U> eaprasa our faith.

Our friends, the Republicana, will 
soon have hid sUteen years at the

Phone»-.
M llotlal and Bnalnsaa O a c n .. . . l f ?

m  aed IMnctani 
PiwldMt uid 0«e'I.>...... .Vic«r l .  H«C^TT,.»........ . , . , .V lc «  Pr«sid«lt

D. A»d«i«o» ........ ¿.gwretary

D. DubimU ........... AmMM«t k. Kcnn. Pinsk K«U, Wiley Blair. 
T . e  l U t c a » ,  W . >  B o b r u e e .. . . . . . . <lcDf>ral Maaagrr

r BowRrA - — - "Ü laT

rJÎ^ 'n ^ S ? c ’ï r , { ......... Irfoü
Month (■■II or carrier).....BOia r  the

•y t h e ----------------- - , -------  . .
By the Week (mall or earrter).............Xc

at the PoMofflee at Wichita Palle 
iati Mlda aecoad-claea m U Mlt«r

W khiU Falls, Taxas, Nov. 20,. 1912

S O S S O S

Fort Worth womlwi are crowding the 
front seats at the Sneed trial hut noth
ing has happened, like a aenaatinaal 
trial now In progress at Columbus 
Ohio, where a woman's arm was h'o- 
ken In the rush of women Into th‘ 
courtrcom when the doors were open

“Wherever I looked I saw. the dla- 
torted faces and .atlffened hands ot 
the wounded stretched fo»waBt~ap' 
pealing for help. The nearer I ap. 
proached the railroad atatlnn the sad 
der grew the plctura.”—War Dispatch 
In Bunday's TImea.

Even the Outlook and Former Pres 
Ident Roosevelt agree with President 
Taft as to the horrern of war, but they 
say the Balkan countries had no right 
to submit the queatlona Involved to 
a court of arbitration. Had they any 
■tore right to aubmit the laaues to the 
much more uncertain and certainly
leas Infallible tribunal of bloody bat. 
UeT In this Insttace the fortiinrs of
war have been on the right aides. The 
Justness of the cause, however, was 
•o guart|nt«o that thia would be the 
result.

The other day In oompienting on the 
proposal fir  the txmsolldation of the 
Raty lines In Teocaa th,« Times said 
that the M., K. A T. had alwavs been 

* this city's friend. By this It was not 
meant In any sense that any other 
railroad bad been: leas friendly than 
the Katy. The friendship and the Ubi.
eral ^treatment 'given Wichita k'alla
by the Fort Worth and Denver, the 
•ther trunk llna railway operatinr 
here, has been no small factor In the 
grn ^ b  and proaperlty of Wichita 
Falla. The “Denver's" payroll hay 
been due of the big assets - of. the 
town anil the service given by the 
rallroed la much a t la enjoyed by few 
other T e n s  cHlea of this claas.

On# of the mysKirlee of human na 
ture is why a roilil.-rR of a town, rlc^ 
or poor, will apeak fH of efforts t ' 
build It up. np matter b<nr chimerical 
they may be. If a Iravellnicjnan stop* 
over night in a town he Is V^ind to 
be Inlereeled In the place to tl^e ex 
tent uf hie bed and breakfaet. wBIch 
If gooB will Increase -hit Interest In 
tke place And if a  man ataya here 
but a month he ehould not’ apeak III 
of ther place that coutnbot^  to hit 
living for that nMnth becautw It might 
be to bad that he could not make a 
Bvlng. And he who Uvea here per. 
■anenity certainly has tntcrwsta tha) 
want to make him bnlM up the town 
that those Intereata may expand. Ev 
eryhody who asm s a dollar la a town 
Ahoutd enihuae about It or keep hi« 
mouth shut. He Is a very disloyal cit 
lien who will ^jteyalst In tha enjov 
ment of the comforta and opportuni 
ties created for him in a wide awakr 
town, and then pour peaslmia|lic pot 
son Into transient ears. If he cannot 
aay anything good of hit town, be 
ahoutd keep silent.—Weatherford Her. 
aid

The Herald may he talking about 
some people In Weutberford in d  If 
there are people of the kind lAicflbe«!

government pie counter, and it would 
seem, now they are not aatteflod with 
that, but have adopted a plan early 
In the game, (perhaps wltlT an Idea 
that they would meet with defeat,) 
by not re-appoIntIng the office bofdera 
i l  the..Akpiratlon of their terme, but 
allow them to aerve in the same poat- 
tiona all the way from a ymir to two 
years, and then re.%|ppolnt them, dat
ing their commlaalOna from the time 
the last appointment was made In or- 
.der that. In ease of defeat the Repuh- 
UAan officeholders will be comltslon. 
ed to fill a great portion of the po
sitions-throughout the entire term of 
a Democratic administration. Aa to 
whether such political trickery and 
scheming to perpetuate Republlcana 
In office win be permitted to atand. 
Is a matter that will be put up rery 
forcibly to p Democfatic preaident and 
a Democratic congress. It cannot be 
denied that the Republican party has 
iiaed tbs patroi^ge of the Federal 
government to keep itself In power, 
and If the scheme works. It will be e 
great factor In bringing that pngty 
hack into power in If lA  If this la to 
III' a TVraocratIo administration and 
H» rf'siMiiiSibillty of running the gov. 
riiiii.-iit aucceeefully la to rest upon 

lM'mi><'i':itic sbouldera, the party ahould 
liirt mil on its mission with a full 
■ V. i'h every man hdiding an Im- 

tor'.f^t office a loyal- Democrat.
TT

'Dece^ibar, 1919, he aald wltĥ  reafiirt 
to thèA stem lan of tha elaistflsd ear.

WTL^ W ^BON F A ÏL  i^OR THIBT

A BHREWD BuV e R

,,knoers ésperleaee that “the beat la 
alwppe the ebanpaat“ and that la why 
we eàU yoor attwitlon to the tact that 
In Uka Um  o(

The following la reproduced from 
Ihe Indianapolis Nawa, a mugwump 
newapaper that sippportad Wilson b f.  ̂
cause It reasoned there was not the 
iltghleet chance to elect Taft, not that 
the Times endorses it, but merely -for 
the purpose of Illiwtratinr bow the 
Republican admlnlslratlon, after hav^ 
ing filled all the federal offices wRty 
Republicana, It seeking to klMp them 
In office under and through a  Demo
cratic administration. In taking a 
different view of Ihia matter, the 
TImea wiahea Ita randera to under
stand right at the beginning that It 
does' not contend thnr"there la not 
merit to the poeitlon President Taft 
has taken, but Ri puRIng reform thia 
lirhrtlcd. Sir. to ft , R will be observed, 
had Butficlenf good aenite and Judg. 
ment In filling the offices to always- 
give preferenre to a Republican. In 
fart the Times Is quite willing for 
PrwaMetil Wllacn to adopt the same 
policy after be hat succeeded In re
moving from office every RepubHeon- 
and Bubstituted Demócrata. In other 
words. If tha plan la to keep men In of. 
flee tor a life term, fw so long aa they 
perform their duties'well and satls- 
iarlorily. the Times would Itk f to 
have the plan reorganlied and put 
Into effect uhder a Democratic admin. 
Istraflon, and In Ihe event Democrats 
shnulld loae their power. It would then 
be seen whether the Republicans are 
acting In good faith when they tilled 
all the offices with Republicans, and 
now have the nerve to ask that they 
be relalne^ under a Democratic ad- 
mlntsAatlcki. Here* Is the drticle re. 
ferred to. Demócrata should read It 
carefully, and then compare the po
sition Preeldent Taft takes in regard 
In tha matter to that which be held 
in regard to a president holding more 
than two ierms;

Democratic memhera.elert of the 
pongreea who are announcing that 
they will Immediately enter on the 

'work of picking men who are to sue- 
reed Ihe Repúblicas poatmaatefs in 
their diatrteta may find tbemselvee 
embarrassed. Unless men who are 
pretty well acquainted with the Pres- 
IdeiA.elert mistake Ihe man he will 
not permit the* postoffira department 
to fqll into the hands of apnllsmen 
The probability la that his first se
vere test will come with the demand 
which tha Democratic «.members of 
the congress will undotibtedly make 
that Republican poatmaatera everv 
where be dlamlaaed and their place« 
filled by Demócrata. U may be asid 
wlthVcrfact aqf»ty that the new Pré«. 
Ident,will not be a party'to any such 
pmifram.

Falling In thstr efforts to M re R » 
publican postoMslers dlamlaaed from 
.*nr<'. the DewMcratic eongrect|uen, 

■>r meny of them, may be Obunted on 
:o d<-iu.ind that whenever the term 
B>r «)iich a Republican postmaster 
!iP)S>in<ed shall expire, a Democratic 
auf ( shall be named reganHea« 
•1 tu< length of service and tike ef- 

ftelenry rating of the. Incnmbenl tof 
the offlon. This aitnatloa wMI piw. 
shut n problem which tbq new Preal- 
•dnnt will hnra to solve noon for the 
terms of a largs nnmber of presiden
tial poatmaatera will expire durlnx 
the first few months of the mw  ad. 
mlBidtrntlon.

Th» present atfkntnlstrstton has 
msds grant progrens toward taking 
the postofflon dspnrtmaitt ont ot pol
itics. ABd thg ptibh« has a right to ex
pect that tbs toeoming admlnUdratloa 
will hot takf a backwiard atap la deqL 
Ing with thia sobjsot PreolBsnt Taft

be ha, the Interest of good admin 
istratlon and efficiency of service. To 
make this Change would take the post, 
•maatera out of polltica; would relieva 
congresamen who are now burdened

tha only sMhwlTn MotloB Floh 
nrn Thaotrn I»  tho etty.

ChBBgn of; progrnm Brory Day. 
Might show Bt t:BB. 
lU tteM  Bt i:M .

*■ -

The Whiskey Runners.
A Corner |n Whiskers.
His Second IA>ve.̂
The Harbinger of Peace.

ELMER WRISNT.Miniiir

vice; I
I think It would be wise to put In 

Ihe claaalfled ar^vtce the first, second 
and third class poatmaatera. It la 
more logical 19 do this than to claa- 
alfx UkAlourth' claas posLraaAers,' for

Local News B r e v i »
4 —^

Dr. Nalaon.
Mctiona.

dsntlat. Phone oon- 
M Uc

Custer*B lita t Plgbt, a hattle that 
wlll he recountsd ss long ,«a thsre 
ara msu on snrth. Ses It a t thè
Alamo tonigbt. , 34 Ite

Butts have been filed In the district 
court ag followi: WIHIb Copeland va. 
Fort Worth A Denver City Railway 
Company, damngos In sum of 150,000 
for alleged personal injury; Wright 
City Bank vâ  J .  A. Eatherly et al, 
debt and forocloaare.

Don’t, forget to riait the "K lm e a t’' 
In the ’basement ot the Kemp and 
Kell building Friday and Saturday,

< 63 3tc

for the rsaaon that the fourth claas 
poatofficss are laAt:riahly small, and 
tha poatmaatera ara heeesaartly men 
who mutt combine aome other bnat- 
neaa with thé poatmaalerahlp, where, 
aa the first, second and third class 
poatmaatera are paid a anfflclent 
amount to juatify the nequirement that 
they ahhll devote their attention to 
their'.postogfice duties. To classify 
first, second and third class poatmaat
era would require the pataage of an 
açt changing the method of their ap
pointment. so aa to take away the 
neresalty for the ad rlct gnd content 
of the senate.

I am aware that thia la Inrttlng 
from the senate a cenceaalon In re. 
■pert to Ita quaai-executiVe power

— Royal NalBhbors.
Brery membef of the order la re- 

quested to be pre^nt at the regular 
meeting Thursdayi Nor. 21at at two< 
p. m., aharp. lAirga claaa to taiUata. 
Spécial degiwe  ̂ work. Ont of town 
members in thé City especlally Invit- 
ad.

MRS. HARD$:STr, OractOk 
MRS. W. P. Wilson, Record.

Popular dance Wednesday night.
Nov. tC, Odd Fellowa HalL Good
orcheatra; ladlas free. 163 3tp

{hat Is considerable.-hut. i-believe it 
o-b

b«uding.Phon. 3é6.mendatlons for these pldCee tfl the 
reapnnsiblHty that must be irksome 
and can create aothing buh-trouble; 
and .lt would result in aecuiing from 
postmasters greater stteatloa to bu» 
Iness, greater fidelity and consequent, 
ly greater economy and efficiency In 
tbe'^poatofflrea which they conduct.”

¡T O U n  MARKET report!
i -----------------------------------------------------1

Fort Worth Livestock.
Dy A»MM-I«t<«t Press 

Fort Worth. Texas, Nor. 20.—Cat
tle errelpta 500n. Steers steady I4.50 
to  IT.-̂ O. Calves steady 34 to 34.35.
Hog‘recelpta 4000,''airong: tops 3SJI7 ,Mle, come and 
!-2. * Sheep receipts 400, ateady. ’ -  - - -

New V oll Spota.
Bt AmotIsi^  Pr«iu 

.New York. Nov, 30.—Cotton apota
closed, ateady. Middling upland 13.40. 
MIddUng gulf 13.43. Sales 300 bales.

Kanaaa City Cash Grain 
By Aasorlatrd Prv a 

Kansas City. Nov. 20.—Oath wheat 
No. 3 hard 79 to 85. C ( ^  No. 3 mix
ed 43 1-3 to 44. Oats one-half lower.

A Great Building Falla 
when Ita foundation la uadermlnad, 
and If the foundattoa of bdbitta—good 
iflgestioa—la attacked., quick collapse 
followa. On the first tigaa of Indiges
tion. Dr. King's New U fe Pills ahould 
be taken to- tone the stomach and 
regulate liver, kidneys and bowela 
Pleaaant easy aafe and only l5  cents 
at all drugglata.

(Adr.)

Half amé TsRet Artlalsa

w# give thg bagt*o( valan. Motblag 
trashy hern, oaìy tho boat ooaiblaMlan 
of sMtoiial aad wortninnshlp. At pnt 
low priesa yon are snrn to got yonr 
moMF'o wÌMitk sT«ry Umn. *

‘ V  WILD ROBB CREAM BMECIALTY CO.

has not aceompllshe||^all h# hoped to
aecompllsh bseauss bs eonM not per
suade ths^beatrsan to anpport kls 
views. He hM rapantafily nrged the 
enaetsMBt of leglalntien wMob srovld 
eatend tke claaMfled servies to peat* 
awatsra of every gmoe. He has by 
exeentiTp orders bronght all fowrth 
elaaa peeraustara and all sM staat 
poatmaatera of svorp smB* wltUa -the 
elasMftod Barries.

Id hla m u sage to Uw cosgrigi In

lA>n Stevens, who has been cashier 
In th<r local office of the American 
Express Co. has been transferred to 
Denton, where he will have the man
agement of the Company's offlqr.- Mr. 
Mr. Steven's family wil leare In a 
few days to join him there.

Eventually-
yo u  w ill use

>M- ‘ II,

to Kansas City 
and St« Louis .

becaûse—
the trein service is depend* 
able and there are no con* 
nectiona to he made— it'a 
**Katy** aU‘ tks~W€ty. ¡f

The following anits have been filed 
In the district court; W alter Buasy vs. 
W. C. McRride for 33000 alleged per
sonal Injury damages; Mrs. L,. M. 
Boyd and Unn Eto.vd va. Harrison 
Welsh et a i  to try title and damages.

Thtg may be yoiir oniy chance to 
aee one of thè moat b ^ l c  draniaa in 
the worid'a hiatory—Cuater'a Imat 
Fight at the Alamo lonighL 64 Ite

A building permit was Issued yes
terday to th# Wichita Falls Saab gnd 
Door Company to erect a one atory 
frame warehouae on lota 5 an^ 6, 
block 31, B J,addllloa to coat 33500.

My motto; Miller sells it for less.

folding, dentlau office 306

139 tie.

After about alx .weeks, the city has 
resumed the awseiUng Of the payed 
■treets had their apiiearance la al
ready much Irapreved, 7'he sweeper 
was sent to Dallas for repafrs and 
was delayed in 'traaait,. »o that the 
streets wdrs unswspt for over a 
month.

An opportunity *tWt none ahould 
mlaa. Cuater'a Loat Fight at the 
Alamo tonight *' 64 He

Money, fiiS e y , Money.
We are prepared to make Ioana on 

good real eauta. If you have good 
proparty gad wagt to borrow mone; 
or If yon have vaadora Ilei

F irst Stai 
139

■ V

—.r T __

Wc arc prepared to gin your cotton promptly. Our equips 
ment consists of ten gin stands, with both Murray and 
Continental cleaners. We can gin dirty or holly cotton  ̂
and turn oiit first-class samples.- ^

Wc treat our customers fairly «

FA R M E R S  U N IO N  G IN
Mississippi S tree ti‘ J .  ,T. GAN T, Mgr. ' Phone 449

-V. " T "

I ' J

{ V

A ton of candy Is a good buBch of 
awest mesL and one would think 
snongh to. food all the kids 1% WlolUta 
Falla w lft a little left oTsr ■ the 
grown.upa. but that ̂  la the amount 
that the Cream Bakery has Just put In 
tor the coming holiday trade. The 
candles are the BlankdWemeker make 
and Include chocolate^ bonboaa 
eclaira, fruit candles, etc., in bulk and 
In fancy boxes. And in the box goods 
tome clasa la certainly shown, and 
the young man tooking for soj&ething 
extra fine fof hla aweetheart can aure- 
ly rind i t  Aa high as 3< 50 la the 
price of some of the very nobby boxes, 
and from thia down to 15c, a  person 
can rind about anything thau^gney 
destrea or the pocket book dictate».

A meeting of the Farmers Unlona 
of the Wichita District ^#p4lM ng 
Haskell. Wilbarger, Baylor, Arraer 
and Wichita counties will bq held here 
December 2 and 3rd. At thia meeting 
J .  U  Armatomg, atale organiser and 
anveral member^ of the executive 
bosM srlll be present. Representativee 
from the North and Norlheast Texaa 
diatrteta which lnaBi(j» Csoh»aad Fan. 
nin eonnliea wlll be prreent. Several 
hundred delegates in all will be pro» 
en t f)n the Wedneodag and Thursday 
following thia meeting the regular 
quarterly meeling of the Wichita coun 
ty union wi^be held with the,DBIe lo. 
cal. ^ ^

The Times Is requested totgonsatoa» 
that the cbofra of the different cbaenM 
es of the city will meet at the' First 
M. E. enhreb. comer 7th and Lamar 
at 7:15 Thursday evening for the pur- 

of rehearsing for the Thankagiv.

urged to bear thia In mind and be pre» 
ent.

Whitaker, who Uvea In Archar 
county paase(l through the city today 
on hla way home from the bedside of 
hla nephew, Rterling White, the young 
man^who ahot himself ̂ | f ^  kllHng his 
sweetheart at a party Ehqr Hetrolia 
Saturday night He aaya the doctors 
hold out Bom'e hope for White's r »  
covery and that for the first time since 
tbq tragedy White hlm ^lf expressed 
a desire to lito  this morning. Mr. 
Whitaker believes hla nephew waa de. 
mented aa a result of brooding over 
the refusal of the girl lo marry film. 
He aaya that the date for the marriage 
had once been set and that young 
White had gone ao far aa to secure a 
Ucenae. /

” A civtl aervlee examination for the 
position of clerk-carrier will be held 
at the poetoffice here on Dficemher 74. 
Tbs position pays f^om 3600 to 31200 
annually.  ̂ ’

The performance of St. Elmo, which 
was billed for WichlU Theatre tonight 
has been pottponed until a later date.

E, Maaaengale Is In Denton pn
buainras today.

Madagascar produces a <coffen aald 
to be free from caffeine.

Approximately 175,000.000 persona 
traveled In the London tubes l ^ t  
year. .

There are forty-two triplets living
In Ohio.

lAindon iB to have aeventy new mo
tor mall wagons.

Colorado baa 5317,457 acres ot land

JUe you.pajdxig. 
toomuchforyoiir

Groceries
If BO, then try na tor a month, 
for next 30 days we will make

special prices In order to make 
room tor our regular fall ship
ment of goofia. It  will pay you 
to raad our ada every day. 
Following are a  few of the ar
ticles at cut lylcM :

Beat Little Kernel com . , . , .  10^ 
Best Virgin com  3 for . . . . ,  2Se
Best 3 pound tom atoes.........lOe
Best 3 pound hominy S for 2Sc
Beat 3 pound kraut ; ........... lOe
12 l-3c pena ............................ lUc
lOc pesa 3 for ' , ................. -7 2Se

Bank A Trust C«,

My motto: Millar m Us it for

Dalles Symphony wlll give i 
formaace at the opsm houas tomorro 
afternoon at 3:30 and tomorrow evi 
Ing at 8:15. Maks your ressrvatlo| 
early. Tickets on sals a t FooabOn 
Lynch Drug Stora,

For «nick sai» l^vs apncial p^cn 
my auto tbis wnnk. Tarma to respoi 
alble psraon. Teador'a lisa noto 
enptod. Dr. DnVaL 150

Do not fall to haar tho Dal 
Symphony Orrhagtrm nt thè WlchI 
opera house tomorrow afternoon 
matinee at 3:30 avaéing performan 
at .8:15. Benefit Y. M. C. A„ and 
W. C. A,.

My motto: Miller aolla It far let:

Exchange your Old luraltnrs for bi 
nt McConnell Bran. 145 i

Exenange yonr J t i  fnrattura for 
at McConnotl Bdnl "  -145

The moat 1mi«ertant mualeal even 
of the Benson— tho Dallas Symphon; 
Orchestra at opera house Thursda 
night. Nov. H at

» . Q. HID, undertakor, oflie» and 
pnrtora BOO Beott Ava. Phonn 835. 
Prompt amhnlance aorvlen. 16 tfc

15c b la ck b err ie s ...................... tOe
Beat pumpkin ......................   tOe
Beat |to peachss ............... * 10s
Best <mt string beans . . .  lOe 
25c baking powdsF . . . . . . . .  20e
16c baking powder 2 tor . . .  25« 
lOe baking, powdsr 3 for . .  25«
lOc baking powder ................... 96c
Crystal M'hite aoap 3 fo r - .. 25« 
Clairette Reap 7 for . . . . . . .  25c
Red *  W hits Karo per gal. 45« 
15c com  flaksa 2 for . . . .  25«
Buck«! Coffe« . . ,  1..................9pc

TREVATHAN BROS.
Phone 64

Wart

WANTEl 
FaHa, wt 
cant lot 
Aa ws ar 
W« have 
strictly I 
lUt It wl 
and J .  J  
s tre e t

WANTEl 
Second II 
oooe. M 
145 tfe.

HAIR 81 
1207 14U

WANTEl 
month • 
Addrasa

WANTEl 
hand fui 
Furnltun 
Indiana.

WANTEl 
|>er pour 
TImaa.

i t WANTEl 
dress mah 
140 26tc.

WANTEl 
hand fur 
Hand BU

WANTEl 
for a pit

WANTEl 
family 
P. O. Boi

WANTE 
In Flora 
and apet 
Timas.

WANTK 
Ing macl 
Bluff

WANTE 
cook .ato' 
723.

MÉÌA.

WANTE 
grain on 
437.

Fixtures
W s Inrlts jrou to cali and to- 
tpsct our modem »ad np to date 
Una of Flxtums If you oontsm- 

. jflats Installlng Electric U ght 
Flxtures In yotir homo. Wn 
bave on hand In our fiatare 
r “I ss  coiupl'** « Una of 
t :  .'. teliera. _ '’^■T'.tetB aa<t 
1>.. a at cai< *ioUtid to T ex. 

aa. -Cali an«‘ »uè tb en . Our 
prlces gre rlght.

Sxchaaga your oM fam itum  for bott 
at McConnell B ras.. 14» tfe

aaad
Indiana will in  aeen in CoateFa I.ast 
Flfibl at thè Alaaao tonight 64 Ite

Mr. B. IL  Stexmrt enfi MIaa Jnantta 
Bllllnga were margjad nt thè Boma of 
Mr. and Mrs. L, A McFariand. 603 

Btraet last Sntnrday a t 3 p. m. 
Mr.-Stevrart la a  w»D known yoaag 
mna of thia city, batag a hrnkemna on 
tke Denver. Thn brMn ha» raaldsd 
hi .thia city for oaly a few months. 
eoming ,hera from tha North, hot la 
rery pnpular havtoS «MUto maay 
frtenda duriag her eBmpnratirely 
short realdence Ber*. . Th# ynung 
ronple wttt m ak y  thntr. MtnM In tMa 
city and alnca tbh weddtog hnrs beon 
racelTtog the roirirÉtnlntlona of tbeir 
frtopda.

J .  R. Orerai rasL etnie Bletrthutor of 
thè Detraltor entomsMIe. waa bere 
yaatarBny tn m  Dnltan. eoming for the 
pnrpoae a( AetnhIleStog aa ngeney far 
kto eompaay herwT’̂  j  ' ,,

> A

The .^erkefeld Filter
I b  p o BÌtÌT < ly  t i r a i  p r o o f ,  cam  b *  m b ì It  
c l ¿ t f i i J  Miìd s ttrm liB e d . F c r  s a le  b jr

W ichita Hardwaré Co.
li ie  Wide-Aqralie Store—806-806qhio Ave.

1 '

Falls Electric
Company

70B Rlihtfi Btraai
MOOl

WANTC

bare ha 
cara Tin

WANTK 
work. M 
133 Sto

« -  —

WANTE 
Hall Pro

WANTE

WANTE 
Oood

WANTE 
M. F. Oi

WANTI
Btraet

WB W> 
towa to 
Ing stoel 
3300 I 
today 
»  O esC tB

FOR R E  
nicely f

I CKIWKHT WORK

I. H. Roberts
GReneraì Contraistor
Welke. Onrhitog. Et epe, 
Wotk, F l e ^

T»l»ptiow# 604
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Want A ds
IfA N 'f A LOST ARTICLE B E E ll RESTORED TO ITS OWNER. MANY A GOOD SITUATION HAS BEEN  

^  FIL L E D  AND m a n y  MONEY-MAKING OPPORTUNITIES HAVE BEEN  O FFERED  THROUGH

 ̂ , TIMES CLASSIFIED COLUM NSr T U l6 i TO THEM NOW. ■ W ant A ds

i t

k

t ^

Î'J.

♦ / It

Say “ No, Thank You, Sir”

to thp man who be boBiothlni;

Juat a i  |ood. If you want aiiythlnK In 

th« way of/DRUQ8. SUNORISS. K 09A K 8, 

and FOUNTAIN PENS fiu to

H A  R R IN G T O N *  S
rrmm DmHvmry—7 0 9  Ohio Avmnuo 

A n d  Bo SmilBfiod

’ Lots  on lO th  S tree t
ar« ààvanclBf «torà n^Rdly than on any other reaid,enee atreeC I 
can aell a  few very choice kMa on thia atreet at pricca that are right.

L IN N  B O Y D
REAL ESTATE ANO RENTALS

Ward Building ,  ' ' 1  Phone tM
■ miai.. I I I I iriiÉÉ ........... '.II I.I I '!■■■

w a n t e d

w a n t e d —ETklry ' peroon in Wichita 
PaHa, who haa a houae and lot or ra- 
eant lot for aale. to liet it with ua. 
Aa we are haring nor«, demanda than 
we bare property for naie. We d ^ l 
aUlcUy In bargain. If ytm hare one 
Bat It with ua a t once, llack  Tbomaa 
and J .  J .  Simon. Ward Building tth  
etreeL Phone 471. 121 tfe.

FOR RENT—Nicely fumlabed bed 
room room, gaa heater, gentlemen on. 
ly. Clone in. 1100 lih  atreet. 161 Stp

POR RENT—One furnia hed bed room 
for two g e th len ^ . 1011 11th atreet. 
64 tfc.

FOR RENT—Two nicely fumiahe« 
rooma; with all conrenlencea. Apply 
at 204 Adma atreet 64 Stp

WANTED—To buy 110,000 worth of 
Second hand furniture and atoraa at 
ooee. MCConnell Broa. Furniture Co. 
l a  tfe.

KOR RENT—Fumiabed bed room. Call 
at 708 Trarla or phone 161 64 tfc.

HAIR SW ITCHES made of ooroblnRe. 
1107 14th atreet iCo 26tp.

W A N TE IV ^o rent by 14th of this 
month I  room modern houae clone. 
Addreaa P O Box 114, City.

WANTED—To buy for canb aecon<\. 
band furniture and etoreo. Wichita 
Furniture and Second Hand Co. *02 
Indiana. Phone 628. 116 14tc.

WANTED—Clean cotton rage, 3 centa 
tier pound. AppV at preee room of
Tim ea 167 dh

FOR RENT.

WANTED—Sewing. by. firat-claaa 
dreaamaber, SOS 7th atreA  phone 248. 
160 16tc.

WANTED—To buy all kindn of necond 
hand furpiture. The Now Second 
Hand Store. 716 1-3 7tb S tree t 161 Uc

WANTED—To trade 0 Kood town lot 
for a piana Phono 1601, ring 12.

162 ftp

w a n t e d — Room and board Ip prirale 
family by young gentleman. Addreaa 
P. O. Box 401, City. 63 Sto

WANTED—i o  boy, tbrM or four lot*- 
In Floral Helgbta. Deecrlbe location 
and epecify price. Addreaa L. care 
Ttmoo. 64 Itp

WANTED—To buy aecond hand new« 
be cheap.ing machina Muat 

Bluff
Call 1100 
^ 64 Itp

WANTED—To buy at once 26 coal ell 
cook.etorea Muat be bargalna. Phnnn 
7M.  ̂ 64 Itn

WANTED—To buy good oreond hand 
grain eacka. Maiicle Coal Co. Phone 
437. 64 Itc

. —SITUATIONS WANTED—

WANTED—PoetUon aa anleaman in 
grocery atore; n  yeare Sid: oober. and 
hare had.  eiqterleDoe. Addreaa 
care Timim 163 Itp.

— HELP w i ^ E D —

WANTED—A girl Idip-general houae- 
work. Mra E. M. Brown, 804 Burnett 
163 Itc

WANTED—Turkey 
Hall Prodaee Co.

plckern. Apply 
161 Stc

WANTED—Help at 1100 Ohio. 63 Itp.
L E T  US ebow yon the com er lot at 
Brooke and Orace .etreeta, aoalb front, 
a dandy at a  bargain and ieHhe beat 

WANTEIV-OIrl for. general houae.' building ette in towk 8. <Diidwell 
Oood wagee. Apply 1601 T rarla  63 tfc. *  Co.. Phone.^61. .  13Ï tfc

WANTED—Waah woman 
U. F. Oaptoa. IIM  Ninth.

at onen. 
63 2tc.

w a n t e d —Derm an girl. 1610 Tenth 
atreet Mra T. St. Boger. 61 tfc.

W E WANT—A jive  agent In ererv 
town to ee|l a monthly dirldend pay
ing etoek. Agante making aa high aa 

-8300 per week. Diberal offer. Write 
today for propoaltloa. Cedar Orere Oil 
*  Oae Co^^^hrerejiort L a  64 Itc.

ROOMS r p R^^RENT

FOR RENT—MtMlorn room with board 
nicely fumlabed wllh hot and odd 

Tbs Browder House, IIQ Ninth 
ISSTtrl

EXTRA SPECIAL
The best buy in Wichita Falls for the money.
Finest 7 room house in the City, sll hard wood finish, 
hurge parlor, R large bsd rooms, large kitchen, and 
pantry, fine dining-room, modem in ereiy leapfKt, 
sooth and east front, lot 100 by 1 6 7 ^  f e ^  Large 
storm cellar. Price $8000.00, good terms. See os 
right now if yoo want to buy a  placs'fnr less than yoo 
can boy the k>t;and erect the house, listed for imms- 
diats side.

FOWLER BROS. A  CO,
Room 3 l l  Kemp *  Kell BMg. Wlehltn FeRg, T a

FOR RENT—Nicely furaiahed ffnnt 
bed room, close In. Phone 413 or call 
a t 807 Ninth atreet. 63tfr.

T M  BEST JNVESTMEHT IN A HOI 
INÍW ICHITA FALLS FOR S2750.I
This property is absolutely the best located for rental 
and investment possibilities of any in the city. It is 
70x150 feet, iOn corner, on car Jinc, near high schpol, 
and has one ñve room modem hoi^se and a splendid 
storm hoiise on the lot. There is room for two a*ddi- 
tional houses on the lot and can be made one of the 
very best revenue bearing pieces of propety in'W ichita 
Palls—Don’t fail to invéngate this at once—Terms

will be given if desired
» *

BEAN, HUEY & GOHLKE
617 Eighth St. ' - . Phone 358

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF
AtfftfBAVial I MW

Prompt a ttÿ tto n  to all etril bualnaae 
Office; Rear of FIrat Naüonal Bank

y E .W . NAFIER >
Attemey and Ceunaeler at Law

Blectra, Taxas. >

F. E. C O X - -  i
PracOea la BtotoWad Faderkl Oonrta. 

Room I, Ward Building. ^

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attoraay-at-Law

jMSlaaM limitad to offica preeUee and 
Dlstrtct Comi  caaes.

Cbarlaa C. Huff . .  J .  H. Barwlae. Jr . 
Onriile BnUingtoa ]

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON

FOR RENT—Furntahed rooms fer 
light hoMaeka^pIng. 814 Trarla 63 3tp

FOR RENT—Two furaiahed rooma for 
light bouaekeeping. Oood location. 
Phone 3 6 6 ,^  call at lOlO Brook. 
63 3tp.

FOR R EJIT—Taro furaiahed house
keeping rooma; modern oonvenlences. 
»07 Travis. 162 tfc.

For Rent
T

T w u  lio iiacs in  d o lla r (Town

ad d itio n , F lo ra l H e ig h ta

O H o S te h llk
Phone 692

FOR RENT—Four room houae, llghtr 
water, aewOr coi\pection. Phone 1013 
W. L. Kaya. 64 tfc.

FOR RENT—Modern four roem honre 
on 16th etreeL Phone H I 163 Stp

FOR RENT—Five room houae, wllh 
hall and hath, modern, at 110» I.Amar, 
rent to begin December 1. Inquire at 
1106 Lamar. 163 ttr

FOR SALE

FOR BALE—Obod big team of hor^a 
alx yeare old. good drivara, gcod work- 
era, perfectly round. Abeolutely ell: 
broke. A lady can drive them. Phone
1067. 64 Stc.

ro R  SALE—CITY FBO FEBTV

FOR BAI.E—The beet husineas prop 
erty in the city. Have only a abort 
time to offer this property at a  special 
low prica. - Knight' A Allen, Moore- 
Bateman BnlbUng. Pbona 673. 133 tfc

FOR BALE—A very deelrahle real, 
dence k>L locatei; on the comer of lOtb 
and Bnraett la offarad tor aala. Bee J  
C. Ziegler. 133 'tfc

It It Is real astaU wa can please you 
J .  8 . Erldwell A Co. 133 Uc

FOR SALE
We have three new houaei to be 

fintahed within ten daya, film rooma 
and bath, all modern. Price 83,100 to 
83400. Alao four room houae and bath 
wWbeal aeweraga. Price 81.600. AlP 
tJw shore within bl(x:b and half of pub
lic acbool. See ua heiore thase houaas 
are goua.

Best iiutda _huBliiess property on 
Bcou afenue. 60kl60 on shady aids of 
ItreOL modern brick building to be 
erected ed)acent to tbia property next 
year. Located between 8tb and tth  
Price very low for next 10 daya. See 

CRAVENS, MAEN A-WALKER 
Kemp A Kell Bldg.

Phone 6»4

FOR BALE—Snap In south fron* 
FRval Hatghta lot on car line, aide- 
walk andT sewer. Facing best im. 
proved btock In addltlou. 8600. Bean 
Hney A Goblke, 817 Sth etreeL 1743 tfe

. ' . r  FOR BALE—180x186 with aU room
houae and barn. Dallae etreet acrosr 
W Ichiu Valley track, h ie e  81878. 876A 
caab, good terma on balance. Bean, 
Hney A Oobike. 817 llh  atreet. 141 tfc.

FOR SALE—Four deeirtble reelddnce 
lota on hill, nea rear line. East front 
Prtoaa reasonable. Phone 244. 84 Jtp
— - I  — m  i l -I —  . ___  .  .
FOR SALE—A ’snap at 82,000, vacant 
reaUtenca lot 80x117 1-3 feet; beat lo
cality In City. Another snap at 82USr, 
two vacant residence lots 60x187 1,2 
feet each, well located In best part of 
city. Fowler Bros. A Co., Kemp A 
Kell building, phone 336. 161 tfc

FOR SALE—6 room ncuac, south front 
on car line, bath and all modern con
veniences. In best neighborhood In 
Floral Heights. A bargain for 826<)0. 
Phooe 416. 63 6tc.

FOR SALE—Some nice five room 
bousea, 8100.00 cash, balance monthly 
payments. Phone 681. J .  g. Bridwall 
A 06. 187 Uc.

.fclT ■ * -------------------------------- ------------^  _
FOR BALE—We have aome Bice lota 
in Floral Helgbta worth tha money. J .  
8. Bridwell A C a  182 Uc

FOR SALK—Two 70 foot bualneaa W.» 
on Indiana avenut. close in, can 
Bell a t a bargain. For further partic
ulars call on ma. J .  W, Stone. 182 Stc. 
F u I T I aL ID ^ , 4 ^ id  1 room bouaea 
in all parts of towa. From 860 to 8160 
down with monthly paymenta as low 
as 816 to 826 per month. If you want 
bargains vre have them. It you want 
to sell list your proparty with me. 
Mack Tbomaa A J .  J .  Wnoon- Ward 
Building, atb etreeL 133 Uc.

FOR SALE—One et- tbe rooet deelrable 
bqlldlng sitee in Fiorai Hetghta on car 
'»ne *e’»er in ailev. aidewalk. contains 
3 aad 3-3 iota, all fer 812U if aold 

Scan, Hdby- A Oobike, 817 Sth 
afre« . , TM ?

FOR BALE—Choice | 
near floe Improveo 
and Broad, iOxlOU 
81800. Boan.^uey 
street.

OB 8th etreet, 
between Bluff 

BOutn front. 
2hlke. 817 8th 

»84 ?

FDR SALE—Best vaeaiit corner In 
town on com er * f  11th and Brooks 
ntreeta. S<Mth fro n t More than 
.worth tbe moboy. Phono 861. J .  8. 
a  Brtdwoll A Co. 181 tfe.

FOR SALE—Ferma and Ranchea

FOR SALE—2 1-1 aeree Iirlgntéd traci 
,eaat of city Iknilb. 1 8.6 mllaa posto!- 
Oca. -tVloo 8300 on monthly Inetall- 
ments., B j jp ,  Huey A Oobike. 817 8'tb 
Street 148 tfe.

FÒR c a sh  LXA 8E-600 aerea. 860 
aerea In enIUvnUon, tbree mllee sonth 
of Bnrkbnraatt Wlll sali outftt ot 
tenms end Implementa to leoaor. B.' 
Rexford. Bnrkbaraettìr'~ 136 Uc
FOR BALM— eeree good lend, one 
mlU to station. 4 milaa drilling wall, 
tM lease. |30.»« per nore. J .  8. Brid. 
well A Ctx 137 tte.

CITATION By PUBLICATION

The State of.Texas, To tbe Sheriff 
or Constable of Wichita Connty- 
OrretinK You are hereby coinjnandeil 
that you Bummon, by making publica
tion o7 thia Citation in aome newapa. 
per publlahed In tbe County of Wichi
ta four weeks previous to the return 

'day hereof. Myrtle Robinson whose 
realdeWe Is unknown, to be and ap 
^oar before the Hon. Ilistiict Court 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be bolden In the Cfnnty of WIclDtM 
at the Court llouen thereof, in WIrhl 
ta Falls. Texas On the First Monday In 
December, I»I2, the same being the 
3nd day of December, I»12, then and 
there to answer a petition f l le tm  said 
('cun. on the 36th day u( September 
A. D. 1912, In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 4389, wherein 
Charlea Robinson la plaintiff end Myr. 
tie Robinson le defendant. T h f nature 
of the plaintiffs demand being as' fol 
lows, to.wit: That -defendant and
plaintiff were lawfully married on or 
about March 20tlL fhOO. In Iowa Park 
Texas, and livedo' together as bur 
band and wife until' about July 26 
t» i} . when the defendant left plaintiff 
for a period of five daya. That de
fendant left plaintiff and their little 
girl 8 years old aad (heir home In 
Bleotra, Texas, and left a note In rub. 
stance aa fnilowa: *'| •m gone never 
to return, you nebd not look for me 
because If you should find me. I would 
not return." That after abont five days 
defendant returned to said borne and 
lived until Aug. 8th. 1912. That It 
had always been plalntlff'a custom to 
bring his pay checks to his wife, and 
though defendant had left plaintiff ae 
aforeoald , be continued with said cuo- 
tom; that plaintirf turned ovar bis pav 
check which he received about that 
time of about »KMt.OO; that 'aa aoon 
as defendant had gotten this money 
and had obtained a conalderable sun. 
ply of clothes on tha credit of h'-r 
husband the left again to aome point 
this plaintiff can not give. That de 
fendant'a conduct waa wholly without 
fault on part of thia plaintiff. That 
defendant bad no juat cause to aban
don plaintiff. "71011 said Conduct on 
the part of defendant la of such na
ture as to render tbeir further living 
together aa husband and wife in«up- 
poiiabla. That defendant's conduct 
also unfits her for the custody and 
control ef said child Wherefore plaint
iff praya for aervic-e to defendant, for 
an absolute divorce from defendant 
for exclualve rare, custody and control 
of said child, for coat of suit'and gen 
ertil relief. . <• ''

Herein fall not. and have you before 
•aid Court, 'n  the first day of the 
next tHm (hereof, this W rit, with 
vour 'endorsement (bereon. showing 
how you have executed life same.

Given under my hand and teal of 
said Court, at office tn Wichita Fetla. 
Texas, this, the Ilth  day of November 
A. D. 1912. (

. A F. KERR,
Clerk District Court Wichita County 
Texas. 64. 70. 76. as

FOR SALE OR TRADE—138 aerea of 
tbe old Tom Jones ranch land. All of 
wbich ia In valley. 260 aerea in cultivS- 
(lon. balanoe tllable. Tgnk, 3- wellA 
and good fence, 18 milea west of W irh. 
Ita Falla, 8 milea qt tbe lowa Park 
oli well. A bargain at 838.00 per aera. 
Smeli eaah payment and easy ferma 
Wonld assuine amali Indebtednena on 
trade. If you are kmklnè for a anap 
It wlll pny you to iavestigata thla. R. 
H. McCortle, 3310 9tb atreet, t^one 
418 . • 83 6tc

LOBT

LCÌBT—I.«dles' aolld gold braaat pin, 
Inatnibed T om ." Flnder -return to J  
J .  Deberry at Broom fhetory. Rnward.
** >«p-__________ . r

FOUNO

FOUND—A barrai of appi# etder on 
sale a t Klng’a Orooery, 717 7tb Street, 
phone 381. 188 7tp.

LEOAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Room»—814416 en^TTe Kemp A Keil 
BuUdlng

W. F. W EEK 8 )
; ■ Atteeney-et-Levy 

Offlee In Roberts-BiampfU Bulldlns.

J. M. BLANKEN6HIF 
Lawyer

Suite 3. Ward Building 
üTSTlUtbla

MATHIB A KAV 
' '  Atternaye-at-Law
Offlen:, First National Bank
WTYTCârÏÏôn

Phone 473 
John C- Kiw

Annes
ïfreêlTwôôd

ï

Notice la hereby given lo all persona 
(hat during the next regalar sgaalon 
of tbe Lccietature of the State of 
Texas,"which ik 76’convet)e at'Austin. 
Taxas, on (be 14th day of January, 
JA lJr-the underalgned railway And 
railroad companies will apply for and 
request the passage by said l.,eg|sla- 
ture,-of a  special law or laws fur tbe 
following perpoees: To authorise Tbe 

Issouii, Kansaa A Texas Railway 
'obipacy of Texas, .to lease, for n 

term of not less than twenty-live 
years,' the railroad of tbe Texas Cen
tral Railroad Company, extending 
from tbe City of Waco. Mcl..ennan 
County, Texas, to the town of Rotan, 
Fisher County, Texas; tbe railroad] of 
Tbe Wichita Falls A Northwetaern 
Railway Company of Texas, extending 
from tbe City of Wichita Falla, Wlch- 
ta County, Texas, to the Taxai-Okla- 
boma Stale line'; the arllroad of The 
Wichita Falla A Southern Railway 
Company, extending from tbe City of 
Wk-hlU Falls, W Ichiu County, Texas, 
to tbe town of ftewcaStle, Young 
County, Texaé; tbe railroad of the 
WichIU Falla A Wgllidgton 
Company of Texas. extendilkLM ro 
the Texaa-Oklahoma B u ta  line Intt^ 
and through Collingsworth County. 
Texas, to the toern of Wellington. In 
aald Cktunty; the railroad " 'o f The 
Wichita Falla Railway Company, ex-‘ 
tending from the City of Henriettp, 
n a y  County. Texáa. to tbe City of 
Wichita Falla. Wichita County. Texaa; 
tbe railroad ot The Denison, Bonham

ft
CARLTON A GREENWOOD 

i  Atterneya-at-Law
Room 17 Old (my Natl. Bank Bldg.
Wm . N. BUNNEiT ~

■ Attern«y-at-Law 
(Notary Piihllet

bfftoa—Bulta 8 and 11 Ward Bldg 
Phone 888

R O tT . COBB. Jr .
Attomey-at-Law

•nlU 316 Kemp and Kail Bing.
No. 1039

U A. Hughes i T. a. (Dnnl Boom  
HUGHEB A BOONl 

A ttor naye-at-La w
Room ovar W. B. MeClurkan'o Dry 

Goods fttora

J .  T. Montgomar^ Brtum -
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Atterneyoot-Law 
Rooma 1 .3 . 3 Ovar Poatoffiee

Gaoga A. Smoot Charles H. Smoot 
SMOOT A 6MOOT 

Lewyere
orfico la  Fiiberg Building Oppoallo 

Poaf Office

FHYBICIANB AND BÓRftEON»
Dr. L. dloone ' , Pr. R. A. Bephest 

—Phonon— J
Res 11; Off, 187 Nee. 681

ORB. COON6 A BENNETT 
PhyelelaM and Bargeowe

omen • • • 716 Ohio Avomse

OR. C. A. GUEST
Physletan and Burgeen.

Room 307 Kemp A Kall Building 
Phones: Kesidence 314;, Otflee T~*
ORB. BURNBlOE, WALKBR A JONE« 

Burger) and General l'racttce 
Ur. Burpslde'a kaaldenoe ...N o . 316
Ur. Walker's R esid eace ...........No. 367
Dr. Jonan' Rsoldanee .............No. 664
Office Pböne ................................Mo. 13

Moore ,A Balamaa Bldg. .Cornar 
6th and Indiana.

tíT

FOR BALE OR TRADE.

-A.
w O lL  AND GAB L S A B tft—

WANTED—To trade lor all kinds of 
second band tnraltnra or stovea. Bet- 
acy Furniture Company, 706 Indlam< 
evonna; phone 167. 46-tfc

IF WE COULD b e e  YOU
,  FACE TO FACE.

H we could see you face to face, 
ws eould -prove to you l>eyond the 
shadow of a doubt tbe Odvantagee ut 
the famous Byrne practical book 
keeping and basiness training and 
simplifled abortband. W e could tbow 
you clearly bow It Is (bat we can 
turn out a better stenographer or 
bookkeeper, and do It In three 
months less time than w.beg we used 
to teach ttm ayatems that are now 
belnd used In other acboola. Tbia 
saving of three months* time means 
much to_t!lf prospective student; at 
a conservative saUry of 864 per 
month, th(  ̂ three months’ time would 
amoQjit to 8164, three months' board 
at 813 per month would anfount to 
8r>6. or a total saving of 8184, to say 
nothing of the fact that the student 
Of our school gets three months 
practical experience, while the stu
dent of tbe other school le Juet fln- 
lahlng his course and baa no, experi
ence.

We have bundreda of graduates 
boldlug tbe very beat poeltlona to be 
found in our larger cHkeo. We have 
more ealts .fqr our graduates of 
bookxeeplnggdnd eborthand.or tele
graphy than we are able to euppir. 
Ton may enter with ns at any time; 
our work 1» praeilcally nil Individual 
lnstruc|loi»/‘] Tbnrough preparatory 
work In Ihglish  brgnehea ia given 
free. W rite for retalogue; make 
your arrangement* to enter at once, 
ao that we may soon have the plaaa- 
nre of ptaeing yon In a good position.

Tyler Coiuaerrlal College. Tyler,' 
Texas.

(Adv.)- "

FINANCIAL 
FÖtt ÜOÑÍÍT to extend Hens

the

l i
proved Wlchilh FsH i reni eetate, wrtie 
Box 837. Fort Worth, Texas, deocf1b> 
Ing property and liana. < 167 16tp 
MÒNBT T o USa N—IHenty c^üoñéy 
to Iosa on farms and Wichita Falla 
Improved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. 'nbbetU . 17 tth.

OIL LEA SE FOR BALE—Near 
Borkburaett wélla o n ' gCoB U 
Write A A Osborn, Chehnie. Kansas.

181 8te.

Eagland hae 176,844 registered light 
automobilea tn service, mootly Am
erican made. '

ATTENTlOtUM L M E N -W e have tip 
to.date. eoroplete oil tnepe of Wichita. 
Clay, Archer and B ailor coantlea for 
a a le .'Kemp A KelL Bnite 667, Kemp 
A Kell BM g, phene BB6. 6» tfc.

I’hlladelphia reports diphtheria 
death rale of 1918 ia 34 per cent tow
er iimn that ol IB IL

A New Orleans Railroad Company, 
extending from the City of Denison. 
Grayson County, Texas, to the City of 
Konham, Fannin County, Texas; the 
railroad of The Dallas. Heburne A 
Southwestern Railway Company, ex
tending from the City of Cleburne, to 
be town of Egan. Johnson County, 
exas, and (he railroad of the Beau

mont A Great Northern Railroad, ex
tending from Weldon. In Houston 
County, Texas, to LIviygalon. In Polk 
County, Texas, or aa)r of them, wllh 
the branches and extbnstona of said 
railroads conslrucled ò t to he con
structed, together with the-proi>ertleB. 
franchises and appurtenancehaierialn- 
ing thereto, and at any tImeNlurIng 
the life of said lease or leases toxmir- 
chase, own, operate and maintain fb,e 
Same, or any of them, as a part of It* 
line, and to complete and extend tbe 
said railroads, or any of them, as con- 
templatad and provided In the respec
tive chartera of tbe said Texas Central 
Railroad Company. The W frtili* Kalla 
A Northwestorn Railway. Company of 
Texaa, The WIchIU Falla A floulhern 
Hallway Company, Wli-lllfa Kalla A 
Wellington Railway Copnieny of Tex
aa, The Wichita Falls Railwa> Com- 
liany. The Denison. Bonham A New 
Orleans Railroad Company, Tke Dal- 
las. Cleburne A Southwestern Rail
way Company, and the Beaumont A 
Great Northern Rallmad. with the 
right to make such other extensions 
and conslnict such brahehea as may 
be hereafter anihorixqd by amend 
ment of Its charter under tbe laws of 
tha State of Texas; and to vest said 
Companies, and eaeb of them, with 
the power to make and execute all 
necessary oontracts aad agreements 
to effect said leases, perrbases. and 
tales of any of them'; and to author
ise the said The MIesouri, Kansas A 
Texas-Railway Comiiany of Texas tn 

lume the payment of the bonds and 
other indebtedneae of the said rail
road and railway companlea, or say of 
them, and to purrhase the Issuotl and 
outstanding stofh of tbe aald rallrdad 
and railway companlea or any oil 
them and to exchange It* tfwn stock 
and bonds for tbe stock and bonds of 
the aald railroad and railway com
panies. or any of them, or tO subatltiite 
its own bonds under the lawe of the 
State of Texas and aub)ect to the ap
proval of the Railroad Commission of 
Texas, In Hen thereof; and tn pre
scribe (be terms and conditions upon 
which aald leaaea. pnrehaaea, and 
sales may be made.

Dated this 8Ui day' ot November. 
1813.
THR MISSOURI. KANSAS A TEXAS 

RAILWA.Y COMPANY OF TEXAS
By C. A  Bchaff, PresidenL 

TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD COM
PANY.

By (5. E. Sehaff. President. 
THE WICHITA F A IJR  A NORTH

WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
OF TEXAS.

By C. E. BchaE, President. 
THE WICHITA FALI41 *  B ^ T H -  

ERN RAILWAY COMPANT7 
e . By C. E. Bchatr, Preeldent.' / 

WICHITA FA IX B A W EUJNOTON 
RAILWAY COMPANY OF

By C. B. SehaK; Pres Meat. 
THE WICHITA FALLS RAILWAY 

COMPANY, 7
By C.‘ E. Schalt. Prealdent. 

THE DENISON, BONHAM A NEW 
ORLEANS RAILROAD COMPANY.

By G. B. BehaE, Praeldent. 
THE DAU>A8. CI.M B  U R N E  A 
• B01TTHWB8TERN RAILWAY COM- 

PANT,
By C. B. Bchaff. PreaM ent 

BEAUMONT A GREAT NORTHERN 
RAILROAD,

By R’tlltam rarftale. PreaUient 
169 33te ■

G. R. YAnV i A M. 0 .
Wichita Falla. Texas 

Diseases Women. Children and General 
Practice

FIrat State Bank and Trust Bldg. 
Hours 9-11; :t-6 Telephtme CtC

DR. J .  L. GASTON
Physician and gurgeen 

Disenaea of Women, a Specialty. 
Offlee—Over Hexall Drug Bbira 

Reeldence 610 Scott Avehue 
Pboneo—Office 667; Resldenee yet

DR. A. L. LANE
Physician and 6«rs**n  

Rooma 13-13-14 Mnore Batamaa Bldg- 
Pbona 686. Residence Phone t f iOftlo

DUANE MCRKDITH, M. O.
General Medicine and Surgery 

Offloe: Moore-Batemao Bulldlag 
Rooma 4 and 6..

Fbonee: Office 466; Keeidenee 486-f3 
Thoroughly . Equipped Patboluglcsl 

RnetorloWtMl ahdt Chemical 
\  Laboratories ______ _

O R j'o'k c. o a Ni l l ~
Fbyaletan and Surgeon 

Room I07 |(emp and Kell Building 
Phone»—Offloe 6*8; Reuidence 9ap

OCNTI8T».------- i -------
DR. A. R. FROTHRO 

. Dentle*
8e)te No. 1 
Phone 1 1 6 ' '

'Ward Rldg.

OR W. H. FCLOCR
Oeniiet

Southwest 0»eiie* birMM «e(*
Ohio Avtous ' '

OR. B o a e R
OentlM

Office ovar First Blata Bank. 
Honra: From 8 a. m to 13 m., aad

trom Ip. m. to I  ». m.

"**™*"*6PcaA urrB*^^*^^
c ü s n ,  MALÍ, M.“fiL —
Praetlce Limited to diaeaeea oí Bye.

Bar, Nona aad Tbroat 
o n ieé  Honra 9-13 a  m.. 1 :3 *4 .3 6  p f t . 
Room I I  ovar E. R  MorrU A Ca'r 

Dmg Store. 710 Indiana Aveane.

O R  CHAS. R. HARTSOOK
Eye, Kar.,Noee and Threat.

Bnlte 348 Kemp aad Kell BulMIag.

ESTATE ANO AlETRAC^e 
ORhUÑE'

Raal Estate and Auctioneer 
Froperty RoughL Bold and Exchanaea 
Office Room with Marlow A Btoae 
Corner Seventh Bt. end Indiana Av*. 
Office Phone 69,*R eeld«oce‘Pbone Id“
W. F. "fiirnir ~  M. Ú 'brlTw r

GUARANTEE AB6T. A TITLE CÓ- - 
763 7th 81. Phone 661. . 

‘Acearney aad Prompuaeos o«r M«>tt»" 
k * Notaiy.,PnbIle la  Ufllre 

Pneda, QoMlincta. Etc,, Wrlttaa

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. D. WALKER
Notary Pnbfk 

First Nattonal Bai

ARCHITICTB
JfN E B  A ORLOPF

ArchHacta and iMpertnteB'dhnta ' 
Room« 616416 

Ke*ap A'KeU Balldtaff
IS Jen n  # ro b .-.

«  Arehttects 
BaMe t .  Erfberg BulMlag 

Offloe Phoae 116 
Realdenc» Phoce»-et3 aad 716

PATE A YON dee L IP Í4
Arehitecta and l epeelntendante 

Offle»: Room 7 MnoreBetemaa BIEe  
Phone 906

Wichita FaUs. Tuiae 
OBTEÔFATHŸ

O R  JOANNA CAMPBELL. - 
Kemp A Kell Bids. \

Room 319 
Pboae*1314 

Treats all çhrmilse and Acute 1M» 
easee. Women aad Childrea dlaeaaea 
a opeelslty. CoaaultaHoo aad Rxaad- 
Ballon fre«  7

\
\

1-

"i,,«- ' .k-
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Big Double Feature ■" t. .. 

Lydia Margaret Theatre
TONIGHT

The World’s Championship 
Base Ball Pictures

!■ ... Bo«ton-N«w York í; V_ *, -
Pathe Freret paid $50,000 to Secure thii National Ereiit

* y *

Ramese King o f E gypt
*» •.

One of the Mott Spectacular Pictures Ever Shown, will Be the Other Feature

OH FEIO NEWS

BOTI Tonight Only

QRDINARY.GAS GRATES’
and GAS LOGS

A R E  A P A R C E
If you áx them to get heat jrou 

have to put up with fiunettnd molt
ure. If you ñx them to avoid fumci 
you have do with veiV little heat.

Wben you figure that you pay 
from $15.00 to $25.00 for one of 
theso uaclett ormanentt it maket the

Economy Fireplace-Furnace
PsteBte4JaiL31. 19 IU  »  , , < ■

8 « m í  vary c li««p  la  c

T H E ECONOMY
aaClTLATXS HOT Am U S B  A PVKNACB 

HAS A I.ABCE BADIATINC SUKPAC« , 
PBOVIOES A CHKEMFIX CItATE FIRB 

IS ABSOLirrCLY ODORUns-NO SWEAT 
B tcaaaa ef Um sraat aamaat af —HalliM aariaoa 

mmé alr drcalaUaa It
Heata 3  to 5  Rooms

It ha« n« Imitater«
- - r i

804-806 OhfQ Avenue, Wichiti Fallt, Text«

Observe the Principle
— ^  Etonofliv Fireplace Heater

TJic gss risme first heats Uio fuel bed till it is inesDdes- 
ccnl, It trlows like s  hard coal fire and of itself is a power- 

t ful^U^ting element. This fuel chamber Is fully enclosed 
with .Mica doors like a hard coal base burner. Thè hot 
products and pdisonous fumes from gas burning cannot ' 
come into the room. Tliey pass up to the top then into the 
loop, down to bottom and up again and out. as shown In 

the picture. This not.only heats a lot of surface very hot, 
but it retains the heat till the best parts are radiated.

' * -  . • f - J  ’  ’*  ' ‘ *
Ever>- Ecohomy Furnace .sale means another satisfied 

customer and friend of the Wichita Hardware Company " 

who are'selling this wonderful -modern room w-anper.  ̂
Those who have not yet decided to order one of these^fur
naces should do so no\v, as we can obtain only a limited 
Amount and the factory is se^•eral weeks behind on orders
that are pouring from the different parts *df the country.

'  • - ■ ■ .  • v

, These Furnaces are made in two sixes only, aod at present • . 
dgr sotek of the large size is almost exhausted bpt we are 
expecting another shipment within a few days and would 
be pleased to hayç your order now that we may have it In*' 
Bulled before the real cold weather sets in.S

Wichtta Hardware Co.

A Voung Woman WKo Cl«an«d Up a 
Town Both Polltleally and 

* Socially. ^
In th^ Docambor Woman's Homo 

romi>a|ilon appaara an article about 
Virginia Hrook* of .West llammuud, 
ininoii. who baa done a great work 
which 4a parity deecribM in the fol
lowing extract fCoui the article:

“MUe llrooka was leading the 
pleasant life of a _ Chicago girl in 
comfortable ctrcuniietancea when n 
notice asHpesIng berkelf and her 
mother two thousand dotlare on same 
vacant lota that they owned in tfre 
neighboring town of West Hammond 
illlnoli. strengthened certain ausplc- 
lone In her mind that the rulers of 
that town were not all that they 
should be._ Sabsequent investigations 
(-onflrmed'tbose ausplcions to such 
an extent that Mias Rrooka and her 
mothers rioeed their Chicago home 
and moved Into a llttla rotfage in 

Haaniond to a«« what was to 
be done about It. It appeared that 
the town, with a voting population oIi 
750, supported Ofty-Ave ealoone, with 
all varieties of obJacOonable raaorts 
In due proportion. lArgety o s ac
count of overtaxation, the reeult of 
extenelve Brmft, there were In the 
eoulhem half of the town but twen- 
ty-flve tiMaaa"'' free of nsoatso««. 
Moreover, the rallirg pour era sow 
pronos«^ that the town be Incorpor
ated oa a city, for tha purpoea. Miss 
Rroohs tafarrad. of enabling tha con- 
trolUttg line atm furthar to Inctaaaa 
the burdens of taxation. Undar asKh 
elrramatancas, as any reformer could 
tell yon, the proper thing to do was 
la ’appeal to tha peepi«.'

*T7al1k« many reformara. Misa 
Brooks kaaar hew io appeal. In thh 
Instance ‘the people* were moatly 
^ le e . MIee Brooks hegna by learn
ing their langaage. She then address
ed tl\em at pubSc meetinga with each 
effect that abe oompletalr wan bar 
ImpuMre, warm hearted , auditors. 
Not only w*aa ih e  Incorporation pro
tect signally defeated, but Mies 
Rroohs bad so stardy an arhiy d( 
Polish voters behind^ her that she 
felt atrong enough to urgu more ac
tive reforms.

"PIghtIng aa organised ring la aat 
an. easy task, and Mlaa Brooks had 
many dlaroumgementa: but In Ihe 
end the dacant citlsans were thor
oughly awakened. A reform Udknt 
was pul Into tha Held and won tn 
overwhelming victory, and tha last 
dive in West Ilaanasond oalled In de
rision. T h a  VIrgliils Brooks,’ cloapd 
Its doora."

Currant OH Piioaa 
Kansaa and Oktnhama.

Proiiia Oil A Oaa Qo. ............... .73
Onlr n p a  Una Ca. .......................  .73
Tha Taaaa Co. . . 7 . . . . . . . .  .79

v> Cadda.
Aboya S3 degreas .......................  .JP
Under 3 i  degraas Texas Co..........
Undar 33 degraoe Gulf Ba&]plnf .
S3 dagraas and below 8tandiu*d.

North Taaaa and Banhandia
Corsicana l ig h t .................... 80
Corsloaaa baavy .............................      .30
H en rla tta ............. ................................ .80
H le c tra ......................................    .30

Southaaat Texas.
Splijdlatop . . . . . . r . ..............
Sour Lake 
Batson '
Saratoga . . . . ^ . .. .V ...................... ;
Huslhla .
Vlaton  ............................... ............’

Castam Statau.
Pennsylvaoix . . .  ......................... .. 1.75
M e r ^  black . .  ................... U . . .  1.15
N ew 'C astle .............V . , ........... : . . .  1.38
C o m in g .......................   1.11
CabeJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.3c
North Uma ........................................ 1.31
South Urns ..............................     .101
Indian« . . .  ........................... - ...........loi
Princeton .............................. '. ............... 87
S o m e m a t........... . J . . . . T . . . . 7 .  1.0*
Uagiand . .  . . .  ......................; . . . .  ’ .OS
in. above 3u d eg rees .........00
III. below 30 degrees . . . . ' ..................37
Canada . . . . .  ....................  r^ .m
Woootar. O. ..........   1.13

Callfe<bia.
At wells .............................................  JO
Dellvarad, hay ^ n t a  .........................70

Location Naar Charlia.
A location was made last week by 

the Riverside Oil Company of Dallas. 
Texas, oa the A. H. Bevering Isnd 
about 3 miles east and 1 mtlea north 
of tha town of Charlia on whA la 
known aa Section 5. Ttjia la a new 
comiiany organised for the purt>ose of 
making a thoorugh teat for oil in that 
section and la backed by ipait who 
are thoroughly reliable for any ven- 
lure they may undertake. The derrick 
tiHber waa hauled out Wedneoday »nd 
he machinery Is expected to arrive 

ic the next few daya. A rotary lig 
will be used and the drilling will be 
In rhnrga of J. C. Wofford an old time 
'etrolta drllelr who haa the confldence 

of the m ttre citiienablp of Petrblia

Country Correspondence

r ^ lr
T bit romVny haa about four thous 

and acres under lease aurrouAdlng the 
well.

The general manager, W. M. Stkpb- 
enaon la wall known in the oil circlea. 
and baa written many intareallag nt 
ticlea oa the oil Induatry. OH was 
found at a  depth of 187 feet about 3 
miles east of th li locatloa. on the 
John DowMf farm m 1305 but the oH 
ass' not In ■uBnant quontitlea at this 
daptb to. moha the dcveloptag profit- 
a b l*— Betrolla Rouad-Up.

More dlgupoinUng news comei 
.Tom the form U P. Hlvlck’t
offset, a aMirt distoace to the aouth 
Croat th«_ ortjppaal wall, araa dry yaster- 
day o f tc n io «  la the Eeda sand. • Pol- 
lawlag-so e$maly on the heels of the 
CN«t W o o ff f^  feble. the Hlvlck fa ll 
ora makes ■ la g a  look oomewkat die 
ODoraglag. I^ leoting  as It does that 
tha send dog3 mat axtand any distoace 
to the southward. The Ouffey-Woooa 
well, to the aontheaat sereral hnndreo 
yards 1 « ^  feet from the sand tbir 
oaoraing, with a fishing Job.

The Five Rlvors hole on the Camp- 
’’ell lease baa been given up as dry af 
1333 feet. Work of pulling the casing 
waa started tadny.

Parta Blaa’s Naw Wandae.
PixHn for away Porta Rico rama ra- 

ports «r a waadavfui naw discovery 
that l a  bellavad wlU vaetly hanadt 
tha poople. Ramoa T. Marchaa. of 
Barcelonata. wrttaa; “Dr. Klag’a Naw 
niacoveey 4« dalog splendid WorA 
hera. U cured me about Brg ttmaa 
ef terrible couche aad rwids aléa my 
hrother of a aevere eoM 1« kis ekert 
«ad more Ikaa 30 others. who used It 
oa my adylpa Wa bope thia freat 
madiclae wlH yat be «oM In «vary 
dmg atora in Porto Rico.“ l ’or Ufboat 
«ad lung troublaa It bas no «quai; A 

i trfal wHt'convIaca you of Ita mérita. 
M «enta and $1.30. TrUI boula frae. 
tluaranlead hy sH drustNt*- 

------  <Adr.)

la making kdW* la mbhar corks 
much aanoyoae« Is causad by Ike 
iwntoh -making "tapering“ holes oad 
“ruoaiag to the side.“ A Utile am
monia water paused on the rubber 
aod tha boriag laatrusseol causas tha 
bol« to bacoma af uniform als« at av- 
ery point aad tha opamtioa la occom- 
pllokad-wllh mark mora en««.

Mia« Constane« Bantlay of KngUnd 
la la tb f Uultad Statas trying to wear 
çut Aar grief f^r the death of i  pat
c a t  .  .

Only a fflra Haro, 
but tha crowd chaarad. aa, vrith hurm 
ad hands ha bald up a  small round 
box. “PaOowsI“ ha ohoatad. - “this 
Bucklan's Amica Solva I hold, has 
evaryfhthg bast for b a m s’’ Right! 
slab Tor hotls nlcnrs sòras. pimpidh. 
«eaaoHi, entt. aprolns'hm laas Suroat 
pila c a r s  It aabdosa Inflamatlaa, 
kUis gala. Only 83’ osaU at all drag- 
glats

THE “60IÌSE 6IRI', '
-  WHS QUITE PLEASINB

Plop ad ttaTBoslnf Interoat and Pr«. 
santaffSy a Capable Cam 

pany
« •

'’Tha tlooOh Otri," a dramalixalton 
o f Harold McOralh'a qpeel ef that 
oama. was praaantad to a la fs* au
diaace at tha Wichita Tbontre lort 
night and pmaad quite plaoaing. The 
play ItarH id ana of aurpaaslng iatar 
oat and ibarq was a good company 
ta preaaat I ^ T h a  theme of the V>|ay 
1« tntarwoVM'VUh good corned) and 
enough artina to keep thing« stirring. 
There was a real good acrap In the 
third net. and oaveml dmmatir altua- 
tions that were vary laterestlng. - 

Victor Bouiharland asjkrthur Carmi
chael acted In n way that found much 
favor. eai^eclaRy when he laughed, 
whicb was pretty often. Rohert-JCIUi 
as Ualtrlch and Jam *« Lawill «■ 
(Irubarh were also excellent although 
the latter*« undonbtad Irioknaaa show- 
ed through the voaaer of the German 
parf ha playad,. J .  M. laavertoti as 
Wsllenttein and Charlae l.yocb as 
Hoffmeycr flllad tbair relea most cred 
Itably. Mil Ackarman. tn tha tttla 
role and Miss Varton as Ihe princaos 
wets pleasing la their pnrip. MJos 
Tarton'a wqrk requiring much more 
htstrtonlc effort than that nf th* 

oaa girl. With few exraptlona the 
company waa nn axceHeat ona and 
the production vary plaastng.

Tha new' govjmmaiit bulMInt being 
eracied at.naU il..the'ltew  capital of 
Indis will, 00«  33«,00fl.ooo.

A woman trina taster. In Pmoae 
in nnid to earn aaariy IXK.OOO p year, 
as bar aarriean ara In greAt daraand'.

Pleasant Vallay.
There is gulto. an excitement In 

thle community over the o|) well. 
Thar« will ha another well put dawn 
oa M rs Dais Brawn's p l^ a  In the 
naar future. ’

Miss Ola Rogers was the guest of 
Mlos Anna Bella Levy Sunday.

Miss fiaia nod Bob Albarding enter 
lolnad n large crowd of'^young folks 
St WlH Alherding’e ffaturday night 
Miss Ruth Hanth and Robert Alberd- 
iag woa tka prUes Tha guastg Play
ed gamee until a  lots hour. They 
then broke candy and were called to 
auppar. All went home-at'* n late 
hour declaring they bad had a m o« 
enjoyable time.

Mltaes U nie P«erson, Ona and 
bou Rogers and Jam es Peterson were 
pleaaant visitors a t  the Teafntilirr 
home Sunday.

Miss Nellie Warren entertained 
with a Binging Sunday evening. A 
large crowd was presant and all re
port n nice time.

Kelly Ntcholeon dined with IaiUi- 
cr Conwlll Sunday.

Mesers. Luke Warren and Fred 
Jones attended church at Wichita 
Plalle Sunday night

' AHandale 3M as
Mrs. W.' P. Billingsley, left .Satur

day night' for Tennesee In responae 
to a telegram announcing the aerioue 
lllneaa of her aUter. - 

Mlaa Hattie Owinn entertained 
qulta a -number of her friends last 
Tuesday evening. AH report an en- 
loyable time.

school bouaa Saturday, Nov. 3. Q. 
H. Geirttort hod left a taom hitched 
to a wagon standing la front of the 
•ohaol bouse and went to his moll 
box. The carrier bod failed to de
liver a package at' the box and stop
ped bis horse betide the wagon and 
began to turn around to go book to 
tho box, wben the team became 
frightened gnd started down the road. 
The wagon caught the rear wheel of 
the mall wagon and turned It over. 
Fortonately the carried escaped un
hurt ns Mr. Gebhart caught the borac 
and kept him from running while 
his own team ran to Mr. McKInley't 
who stopped them. That Saturday 
must havd been a good day for run
away« aa aome drummers also bad a 
narrow escape from one on the same 
day n short way from the fir«  one. 
They were thrown from the buggy 
but were not serioualy Injured.

The l.odlee [Aid Society of Friberg 
met jfjL Mrs. 'Xndriea last Thursday 
and spent the day quilting 

Master Merrill « lancnster had o 
painful accident to his left eye last 
week. A weed seed t>enctrated tkp, 
eye-hall almost to Ihe Inner lart just 
heiqw the sight. Dr. Walker extra«- 

the. eead and .his treatment hae 
been so akiltful that the eye at jhir 
writing bids fair to fully recover 
without aerloua injury to tbe,a[ght.

News Notas Freai Iowa Park:
Mra:^,X J .  Hall died Mat Friday 

evening at 7:30 from pelegra. Mre. 
Hall had been sick for the past rév
érai months. Her husband moved

T.-

U s e d  B j  N e a r l y  A O  
D r e M m a k e r s

aad W « m m  of TaNe W ho 
h U a  IL d ir 0 « p  d o t h »  -

i a i H .s i u K > w s n
OffMBWTOBHt * tr

h cB M n  oE.LadM f* H om e' 
Jotm al PaN cn« wfl he with w  

Wednesday Afternoon and 
Thursday foranoon, Nov. 20 and 
21«  ^

Bri-t t y
Aeawialtiig croblenn. _T<w R
be waioo m ^ ''

W. B. MeCfurkan A Co. 
Cor. fth  and Ohio

Mlaa Willie Guinn vlalted frlendeiher from Cook_connty to this place 
vniT retatlvea tn WIchtU last week, «bout two months ago. lyjplng the

Vral Gbllara and family of Tlptoii. 
Okls., are visiting relaUvhr Hr*' Al
lendale this week.

iMra. Floyd Billingsley of Wichita, 
is visiting relatives In Allendale this 
week.

Mr, .and Mrs. Irwin Deaton of 
Wichita, were teh gi|««ts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lndolpfaus Sunday.

Master Raymond Billingsley enter- 
’alned quite a numbhr of hia’ little 
*rienda last Thursday evening In hon- 
vr of hln. fifteenth birthday. Games 
were played and refreshments were 
terved. AH the irttla folks departed 
'or their homes wishing Master Ray
mond many more^happy blrtbAnya 

Miss Vera Gist, teacher at Allen- 
dlae arbool, left Saturday morning 
'or her home at N^onn, Texas," re- 1 
turning here Mondt)f momlllBr' .

Rev. PItxgermId preached at Bow- 
nan Sunday and passed through AI- 
endale Monday morning on bis way 
torn« at Iowa Tark.

A .. K- Oninn and daughter.. Ollle. 
tte^ded church at Bowman Sun

day. |
f  B. Sisk of Iowa Park, la In Al

lendale this week looking after busi
ness' Interests.

change would prove benefirial. but 
aha grew steadily worse until the 
end came Friday. Mr«. Hnll leavre a 
husband and six children. Quite n 
numbe.r of ^«atlyes eame from a dig 
tance to nurse «id  be with-her In 
her last days. One brother from 
Alabama arriving only In time for 
the funeral.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Wigley was burIM this after
noon at the Iowa Park cemelerv.

Mrs. J. W. Dowlen who hsa beep- 
confined to her r<mro for the last few 
weeks Is able to be out.

Dr and Mr«. T. P. Lynch former
ly of this place btit ' now of Como. 
Texas, came tn last week for a short 
visit with friends.

wagon loads of caaitig qerc- 
hauled out to Ihe Staples well last 
night and aa soon a« the casing is 
put in drilling wilj be resumed.\^^e.v 
are burning oil for fuel taken rh>n

Rehateh’a Minarsi Water.
Tha water stimulates tha aaefetion 
of the stomach, lacreaaes uigaetion 
Is highly recommended by physicians 
and patrons *h o  have tested It« mar
ita, for indigMtlon. cfijarrii of tha 
stomach, kldnay and bladder troubla 
and favors a more complete aboorp- 
llon of the food and preventa the ac
tion of germ« that chute typbofd and 
other Infactloua diseases.

This water can be purchased at tha 
wellg or delivered In ypa« or cassa.

Thla well la located one mile aouth 
of Alamo school building In FlormI 
Helghto, awe dell verte« dally, m o :^  
Ing and afternoon. O. J .  Rohatch, Own
er. Phono ItOl—1 lung—4 aborts.

FTiharg Happanlags.
What might have been, a  sarlous 

accident occurred In front of the

the well.
J .  F." Boyd hat imrchaaod him 

live passengar t « o .  |
Mrs. M. A. I.mve Is ristting In the 

Denny ruuMnunlty this weak.
Rov. DUnkenship returned yceler- 

day after an absence of two weeks 
attend the Bapriat State convention 
and vlailing relatives In Mineral 
W «ls.

"* Building FernKta 
The following building permits 

have been Issued:

A. 8. Fonvllle, two atory brick, lot 
14. block 24. Floral lleigbta; 33000.

W. M. Priddy. one atary frame, lot 
13. blorji 19, Jalonick addition;
$1450; Hhavtr, contractor.

W. 3f. Priddy, one awry frame, lot
17, block 13, Jalonick addltlo(>i.
11450; Shaver. Contractor. "  •

W. M, Priddy. one atory frame, tot
18, block., 13. Jalonick addRIon;-
11460; ghat»r„.jyatiactor.

Far tha la «  tan yaars ih« numhar 
of dnys wqrlthi g wsak by tha minare 
of tha Ualtad Klngdom avoragad A tf.

Autamoklto Ira  «nttosa irill aoan 
fea tn «arvlea in Bangkok. Riam., 

Aaeardtng lo tha iM t canana. 'tkfra 
ora tiT,033 effraNf Ort t i

T

M: C offee Disagrees
• ■ * "  * -  - «

Let us send you a 
trial tin of

Instant 
Postum

Many coffee drinkers »re changing 
to this new food beverage. It tastes 
much like the higher grades of fev.n, 
but is absolutely free from the coffee 
drug, ‘‘caffeiRe*’— the cause of m  
much headache, nerve irritahility, 
heart trouble and indigestion. _

Fill out and mail coupon below, en
closing Zc stamp for postage, and a 
6-cup tin will be soot direct to you.

a

In fta n t F o ttu m
R ^ u ir e t  N o . B q ilin g

It is made "^uick at. a wink” by 
atirring a level’teasnoonful (more or 
less for tu te  desired) in a  cup of hot 
tyater and addinff sugar to taste, and 
enough creltn to bring the color to 
golden brow n.;

\

Grocert S e ll this
D e lid o u s  D r in k

lOtWcnp tiiti 60c 50-cup tint 80c

"T h ^ e's a Reason" tor Postum
FoBtan Oertal Co., Ltd., Battla Cvvek, Mich.

m  O tti
Thu Coupon

Pssbm Csimi Cm^LU.,'
BsttU Cmkhtkk

^  Eadaiid (nd 2c Ostap tir Irtal tin of lastaat
PèMVti A

Gfwar'j AfqRM.

•r- V

k
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Serve Velva 
On YOUR Table

Vou can’t know how really good Velva Syrup is, 
unless you serve it to your faniilj^ not at any one 
iheal—but at all three. Tliere’s a use for V’elva three 
times a day—on [fiddle c a k e s , muffins or biscuits in 
the mc>rnins;, in dainty desserts at noon, in cakes and 
cookies at nis:ht. Besides that, you’ll find that

•r-

:hs

lU

lot

lot

’ r: S

)liakes the bfm candles uiid fudue "lliaH you "eyer «luncfied— 
taffies, kisses, pulled candies and'huicary: sweel1i--and the 

iudxc; y<>u can’t l>eat it, try us you wjU. Nearly a 
kuodred ways of usina Velva, the syrup in the red can 

d ean ,’ sanitary, delicious, f^ n il.fo r the book of 
Velva rccipey. N»i cliar(c . >/ctva in the green can, 
too, if you prefer .It . Both kinda, ten cenia up, 
according to size. .t -T

0'«rif»crry Sherlu ft * '
/ ninjHi SVfHif_: utiarl} tritnhctrrft. i
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“Von say .vim don't iiae .voiir pearl'|teeretanaa Helping 
liapillisl gan down 'relibn way’ ’ nip-J Kori Wurth, lex«»
geated M iiueallouer.

"Oh, uo. There are no had own 
in I'lxas ituw. There are more liad 
i:ion.right here in i Ii In city, if you

the benefit of several

Cammunltica.
Nov. i;i.- Kur 

of" Uto (oiu-
iiwinliha iliroiighuiii the i^uoe tliit,i 
are building and imiaoving their 
liiKhvt'ttys the '('oiiiniiTrla^SisTrtarle» 
und Iluainesa- Men'« .taanciiilion hoe 
seeiirdd fniin tin- jtost nmeler general 

f.’balniiau .Mii’uini'a went hark to ¡at Wadtilngton lufuruuuiM regarding 
■bl̂ d̂Vitlt lu I'ousiiltullou with fo l I'. jtlu ' eslahlhililiieiii of raral route» 
M. Mouse of Ausliii. Texas. w lio| Thr llrst nH|u!reiiti ut of lite Kisleral

don’t believe it read .the »lory or the 
Becker rase ” .

hmyns.'  ̂ eus n-fiitrt. / J■ 2 t'iifl/ulÀ̂ ÊCfir, 1 tinttrl 
“••rr. Cwn Itirrraniu rnr with wattraiii h<'Ui,ntilutil

iiiuf m tiihtudiUh*' nyrap. iu'ttifunJ irmttn ñí,

brought Caiduiii Hill Kast to look out 
for (.ioveriior WtIao|i.

"I find that the ear fare. Itefiha and 
iiieala frirm and to your Jiotiie cost 

I almiit $102. Won’t  you let me pay 
I y o u 'h i’’ te.islj thai amount’ ’’ pleaded 
. .>$r fMeCltinbs ai^iip.
I "Wt', 4int.. lak*»-It. (’aiituiit, ’ iirx^d
• t’eloiiel-'Uouae
I "Welf. If you nay so. we will take 
I It und tfl6w' it in on a diiiiier," flnal- 
I ly agreed rantuiti Hill with ' teliirt- 
¡.mc^.' "Hill I diiii’t.^Hiit anything for 
'«•arliig for Mr, W+hum. He has luiiglii 
me niore iliaii I ever 'knew , f- owe- 
him ever.vthli.y;. lie  uwea me lioih- 
Itigv I liredii I lie will lie one of, the 
gritutesi - uresl^enls we «Her had. ” 
i|iiotii ilh'e ranger, as lie iinwilliiigl) 
areepKHl the tdlla handed him by 
.Mf, .MrComb» «

IÍG made uii .she fiirms ./W'liUlied 1>> 
the depurttneiir T lie se ‘tife kiipplied'

-V-

4

Captain Bill Spurns Paymant.
(,Sew Vorit AuierleH| l̂ 

('aplani liill Mrlhtnald of the Tex 
aa KangtTt who has aervetl us body. 
guard ID itreaiUeni elei'i Wilson Him e. 
,l’uloiiel ltan*evell was shot, slgrlml 
tor boino last niiM . »

When hi* wi ut- til pay his fgrewtti 
viait to ( ’huiruinii .Met'oinl’s. at demo* 
rmitlc iiallo'mtl headqiiarlem. iJr . .Mt 
VumllK'after sh|treiMliig hiá grultyide 
fot lile ranger's iiroieetUiii. or thi 
PreHideiit-eleri, rntlu r hcsiiatlnglv 
.laked: "Well, l ’aiuain, what do wj 
tiwe you?’' ,

"Nothiiig,’’ siiapiietl ihe I'.sptaln. .
’“Hut we have |iul you to expense 

•and’ inconveiilefice. uud we iiiii.st i«.* 
you aoiiielhliig." Mr. MeComhs urged. 
"At least, let us (I’ay your <ar l'are 
mid diiiilig car hills troni mid to yoii'r 
Texas home. How iiiiirh were the' .’" 

"Oh. rut It oui; I ha.ve money to 
sp.'ire. ' und the Captatii ihnist his

hand into ’a side ign avi miti drew 
rorfh a huge roll of yellow hank notes.

In doing so, he uuiiiteiitionally re- 
jVealed a |>eur|-hup<IK<i .44 i ullbrc fi- 
volver, wbii'li bung (l’ouï a belt

(When onlookers pdiuiriHl it, he said': 
"Oh. that la just «a diesa up giiii.„ *1 

wouldn't weui that In Toxiis.- ir I 
ft Ì tb^hpys jjou hl kid ilie lite ont ot 
lue. _ ,

I "The oiil> iK ' tisioii oli*̂  Mill h t  
ihtmght I might have to use this gun 

Xiirili vins when Covernor Wilson 
jihj I ran afoul Ihe auto ear Ihe oili
er night. I thought the 

! Ia*eii held Ml>.
I "And. do you know'what the (!iiv- 
'eriior siiid. ('halnuan’ He Aepi i-ay- 
1 *im. t ’jp lllill nul. . are .toil hurt’ ' 
Tlie floveriior never ihoiiglil ol hiiii- 
seir. Hi- was alarmed i.nly ah«*l'm e. 

.Well. Ihafs W’llaoii through anil 
I through AlWray's , loolttig out -- lor 
others anti never'for blnts<*lf."

H EBE’9  THE REAL
CONSTIPATION CURE 

Bast For Headaeha, Coated Tongue, 
Foul Breath, Clogged Up Liver, 

Upset Stomach and Oizzintss 
,  A HOT Hl’KI.NCa l.lVKIt H r’TTO.N' 
fopighi means n t-luferful. healthful 
ilily tomorrow.

Huy them', try Iheiif -gentle,. sale 
uiiil sure- the.v never fall to hring. 
Joyful blim h, all who sutli-r.
%'One little- hiittun will pruv'«> the 
truth of .every word we wrlto': t.ike 
them regularly for u few daya'* and

fioveriiiuent Is t.hai lhef--coiu{iiubi.t> 
desiring a rural rout^ •'"•y first have 
guml roada.

A petition for rural delivery iiiusj

«
on appUeniloii to -the four^ Hsaistiiiit 
tiostiuuster general. IdlvitAii of riinil 
mulla). ' Ketjiiesr tor tvgo or more 
routnii should not W' Im liMled In one 
pelllioii. a separate la-tltiiili for ertili 
rnntil lielug requirisl. .( ^etltiou for 
a route 31 miles or ili«r¿^iii length 
giving six fîmes ,i week servfè,» niust 
lie sigiiHI hy Hi-li-aat Joj|~h>>ads of 
fufi'llle^ At'lf fo4 •’ •‘hiui’i j  riniti- h.v 
i> proiadrloiiate nnmlti-r ,

When a |ti-lithiii y for ^ ra l ~ mall 
servile is filili iiiid a ii’i’liteil it is le 
ferri'd for Invi-sltgutlun by a ’pivsl iv¿ 
ilee liispei-lor who ,J'i*lla (Ije toi'pllty 
and tides "over the proi>dki d rotiti-.' 
pre^uirliig a sketl’li niuy Inn’ ilii'
general eouillliiiii tin* eouulrv anil 
peoph . ' ' V  k ‘ V ■

I Hit reiairt Is liaiisiiiitlAl to i1ti- 
fourth asslaiaiH-iHiKMiiusler gi-ui:rpl 
tdivisloii of rural,inalisi

/ X

» " I

.Vton- than one faiiiilv Jiel nut more 
give your siomach^. liver and l-owels,| ,h,,„ „,.e f*mllies»Pn:.v uae Hie sann

la, ts
uinl 8
unii

•mil a<
ejj i urnthill taken aa th*> 

strtiiei H wsrniiit. .  '
I’ersoiis deflringt Hie tn îiJ îX 'tif 

uniig,  ̂ servili» bn a rural ih-livery nvnie'aie 
^  reqiilreil'iUv-tutlilt-y« Uielr own i-oiil 

boxes for Ihe riwiHirm i j  mall to he 
delivered dr eolhvi.sl liy the enrrii-r

I ¡overiior^had

a fhoroiigli. s< lent ilie reinivaMng 
ra e  HUT td'KINr.S UVKK lll'T  

TOSH for sallnw skin, pimples, son 
niiMith. ItloiehPH iind Indigestion. I'si< 
■Hiriii to put gooil. leil hlood Inio Jour 
veilla Htid limki- yoiir inTves aa airoiig 
sa Steel, l'ae lhem lo put eolor ilito 
lhe cheek ami aiyirkle In llie i,ve; 
use tbem ’ to ÎAiild iip hikI lîiiiki- yoii 
feel Une ail the Unie. 2.'>. iri-nln. Any 
Ural l'IuBS phamiHelat eiiun 8ijii|ily 
yoii. l-'or fret- siimple wrlti- Ho: 
Spriiigt f'Iiemleal <’ii.. . Hot S|iHngs, 
Ark

Stonerlidief ic Snfilli atuo'lNÎ agents 
In Wiehila Kalls

(Adv.i J

Ihix, (irovided wriiKui nuib e o f  au< h 
iiitreetpjiaiL .Ur Alipl 'viih the iMistnia»- 
1er.al the Inlli-il post ofTIee. Kue'l 
box mijtt lu- «np’ied-h.v the r. ailsiile 
«O fhiti the eariii-r yitn enallv ti.ive 
net esa lo It wiihiiui dlsiiioiiid-iiig. 
from his veÿk;l<'

Han Aniolilo TIo'' sliH-kholih-ra of 
Ule Huii Autoiilu iiiid TTTTi' Cniiidi- Val 
le) liitrrurhan rallwav eumiiaii) llave 
autliolized lili- i» .urttii e o f  l-gnds )•> 
lili- amniinl' of llii,'« ii ihe prQiei ds of 
wlileh «re lo be im-d l)i the 'rofisime- 
linn of almiit 2.'>e inlfes of udl<llienial 
irai k The nevv enteriirise Is dls 
tln<lly.a farniers’ tnins|iortatlv>n eiiii r-

.. C $ t E A N

1 M K I N G  P O W D E R  I
A  healthful, Cjyam^

'tar Baking Powder ,
♦

, When buying an article of food you are 
entitled to know exactly what you are buy-* 
inR—its qutfify and inifr^dienti^^ * ;

If this information is refused don't buy it.
Some Of the low grifde bakioR powders 

are advertised, but the ingredients of the '• 
powders are ^rupulously concealed. ~v / *

A hdusekeeper would not use a baking 
, powder containing alum if ,she knew \t. , »

r
If is well ,when buying to exartiirie the 

label oh the can. Unless it f^ows the 
ingredietitfCream of tartar, don’4 buy it. - i|

Dr. Price’s baking powder is absolutely ' 
free from altiin.  ̂ ’

» 4’ - ”1 sy

prliu>. ihi- priiimiy piiriH.---' of wlitih 
rfi to plai <■ I’Vi-ry Inn n jif Jir1|t;if*lv- 
hiiid 'iii Ihi-.lowi-r Itio ilruiiil*' V. Ih-.v 
and liiilf I'Oasis I'l gluii wiililii oin- iiiift- 
uf till- railroad.

Hoii»tiiii Tliis I ¡IV It. ill,' I'l'iihi-r 
OuaHMM -of tin- SmilhwiHl Ml lb. 
gri'Mt iiluiili- iiinliitalti .a l is  iifiliva 
lisr<- nlid il li. tin* lll•llll1lg liouav Tor 
Ksat. Texas. Ille^iiifiie of 111»’ gri-ul 
yi How pill)- 'liirúsi*!'.' wherv- largest

Ui'lls ill till- rounlt • ar# .UiKiiisd. 
|iiiiii<inii Is Alsu lili» h'ad of the oil 
!)rnJ<ici!oii Indiisirv, the hi-aih|iiartcrs- 
of the 'fex.is C,iiaimH.v hi'lllg loi'rtlei] 
li)'n-. ^
l■llll^ ..'«n II. I I ■ilia .11 t ,

C.a/2?p
V/s* tV X fT^jr^Æ iT i

s f
THA.MvHiHVI.S'U HAY! And In 

the Jiills and lioteta and the hoard 
liig liousQw and iiunnlons ui AiNert- 
eii ilierC' siipiiOHed lo he'a Thonkv- 
glviiy; dlntuo' with turifay and crnii- 
be_̂ 'v aba^pu’ I’eoidP t«A 4«»or to buy 
rti¿UÍC)ÍMvrres u r tb *  nieal esn usiuu- 

'■ Ijr 'jaf'd ipni ' In ii isfiskei’* fro.u sotne 
'■'«W It.v organlMtiKui or ko in a.lioity 

'.and Mis fed by vurioiia associnllons 
Fbuib niako P a ikvIiii to see. ibat 
vpl< orean patriollsiii is ke|ii alive nud 
POiii'UhisI ell Ibis aiimial reai*i du).

And ^ilwayt there must he turkey! 
Arm) offleirs nml aoldlera of fortune 
have ofli'n told of the uller failure 
of. the TIinnVsgiving''dinner, servisi 
wav olT Homewherá Ui exile. hf«auBe 
the |i|eee de ■ Teslaiaiiev was sllhstl- 
tilled for liy a clilrki-h a hit of roiial 
beef or a din k.,t “ r ~ 'c'”

>'ot liirke) la aynunomo^s with 
Anierli’rt. It anti the Imlt.iña wer« 
both here lieforev the while man. 
Historlaus, iioE  above einlielllshlng 

. di.v, fhetr with a lillghf touch of folk 
loie, iiil-lst th a t 'w  Mil tiirVe) was 
served at the rerF  first Tbankagivinit 
ilinnof In thfa csnjuiirjr.,

.  ^W.lieiher If fsaa roasted, boiled or 
baked, the chroniclers fail to relate, 
t'ertalnly It was not Bluffisi with oys-” 
lers. nor redofool of chestniita, nor 
flankisl hy the groat quivering, 
mounds of i-ilmaon trnn»hK-et*y 
which aeroinpanj If today oil siirh a 
holUmy. Hut It was turkey Im l wins, 
from the very first -alm ost froiu 'tile 
ver.vilirat^ that It—so-44eqtlrted with 

dky that some honlghti^ citizen» 
/^^'natiiniHteil origin n»ally think the 
' 'bui.v inerelj nn exeuae for the bird.

Hdweyer, turkey hecnfce a feature 
of f'hls historie ineal ao long ago that 
the reason la lost in ohitvion Ojlo 

. la inelliitsl lo Ihe otvliilon that peces- 
ally governed choice.!’. Probably lur-̂ . 
key w’as Ihe only fowl running around 
lopae.

At the orfeiiia) Tfiaiiksgivliv Hay 
the Mayflower folk did «ot even have 

‘ tiirki-v Aoildil a cargo of rare old 
fnrnItlirsv-anik-rlitiTls-lhat wos lo en
rich ami gIVo social preatige to later 
fonerallons they rbstnined and gave 
vrrh.ll thanks thnl they fipd Iteen 
aavcij from the peril of the a rt and

vr - ------w o w

o/'yX Co/ofí/^/

not atlinit of proper raring for silch 
oreevous relics and have • eniruateii
them to Ihe care of the Hovernmi iv. ___  _

III one exhibition ease a table, s*t •
at an tingle of forty-fivi; di-gn-i-s. |/'r:inh « llh. liDrraTj. bul-,Jhe Coloiiltta 
shows the sort of chinaware amt < u t-¡Ihoiight them very elTeclIve. 
glass used at a long gone Thaukaglv- * Wine glasses wore used In Ihe cay 
itig Hay iltnner by memhera of the j cr 8taiea of Maryland and Vlrglula, 
Copp family, .S'oi>uii.v''roiild mistake whose iettlors w sre 'm ost cavaiicrs
the punióse of fhe great blue china 
dish that ornam«its_lhe center of f'û  
table. In it the turkey wot placed, 
and served entirely as the French 
wgifer expresse« It ..  -

home in ihe new 
land'. Thpuksgiving TMî  thi n yvas s 
fusi day. filvliig up every sort of 
m’-cUpHtlon and aitending Ihe time In 
liililc reading and i»rayer, the Colon- 
Is'is regardi-d It as an aniinsl nei àslon 
hf much solemnllyi-——-

Not until thlrtWn years following 
the settling of Massachnselts ' did 
Tbankagivlng Hay • receive offli lal 
atiUe i-ogDlxanriv, although ' it waa 
geaenUly ohaorved hy cl^iirch gotiig 
aqd -after a few y»-ara of aiern fast 
lng--e better dinner than was served 
on week days. degrees, the fea
ture of Ihe great Hay l»ecanie tile 

»dinner that always aefompanled IL 
And thanks to lhi< subsiautlal liian- 
ner I»  whtrb ^hlaga were fhshloned 
In those timea and ,o, that propenaity 
o j the Npw ifiiRlander to aave rvery- 
ihing that wouldn't apoll, a very clear 
idea of „the ti^lo hrrangements^and 
cosUimea of the gueiia ran he -IumI.

At Ih” National Museum at W as^
Ingtnn. r>. C:. there art* several casew, plates held enouah for three sueJv 
tilled .with elolhlnx. Jewels, cutlery, ^helpitigs as will be fsshlonable this 
dishae and glnodwore arhteh graced Thaaksglvlng Day.
Thanksgiving, feasts way bgrk In • After iMiat came the dinner proper. 
Colonial daya. On Httle taga allaeh-1 Around the plates were arranged In- 
t-d f o  varlona A-ticles are pamos o^ldtvldual Jelly dishes, with tops and 
the great famlrtes of early New. ¡Ilitio glass feet. Celery was placed i way

< in cf ty d r/J) T ’o r r r ' f^ r - .v r  ' 4

of England, it must be r«ni«‘iul»vred. 
In the Copi* eo|let;iion these wine 
glasses have i »-itiarkably thirji. stub
by sterna Home an aat^-lo z -j urdíais 

¡of koine mak«>. anT’̂ Ñvndar-aull dniiity
No aids' diihe«. wHh little dabs of ' in the liody hut aup^rted by a srutid 

tbhi and..that, marred the Idea of not likely to ho MoFke over 
pieni)'.',;», fjh «  vogeiahle illthca all j The t<|iiash<-s. ^̂ |KNnlnr ami paf- 
ramie q)yu^,the table and Train them inipo, sweet and while potatoet, tit" 
portion a are placed In the saucera | roast pig and the v a r ia i  |wandi<*<l 
and p liies shown with tho service. I frulla, preserves and plcklea w»
First a soup tureen, of ydriooloretl | placed on the table ns one'course, 
china ornamented by g giiflJh’a head, w«s no makeshift poeaihio in
was brought In. This and the long- ! such llmee. A dinner servire had to 
handled pewter aoiip spoon .ore I be extensive amk compleCr. Far tnoti' 
shown at the .Vusviiin The soup | p^cos or chhia Were used at such a

dinner than 'iodgy~lt w'aa in the. 
silverware that Ike shrinkage Is per- 
reptthle.

Drinking glassea were either very 
ibtch and round wldy rlitmS) stands 
er siralghi and unoniainentevl In ant 

And (n Ihe s-ariy da?s most of

|iig thè luK.loiis- hunic 4’iired h.ini 
wai. alinoti! (uigoUeii H'.«'-tiirke.v -was 
brongfit In hy a grlnuiiig v-rvàiit or 
l’i> One 01 thè tsmily. tira.vr l-oats 
were plrt< Al lieshie thè liohle lilrd :iml- 
tlieu thè ninsier u(/ thi> house did ibe 
uirving
I In thè .Maiitunal Vhseum are spi-« k 

ii'eiis of ibf SOM (if horn hnnilied 
curve,! hik̂ d* d knives and strm»g 
prunged'^forks wtlh which he did il 
Kverjhod.v g«n u liMle of wbite ineal 
apri everybody alt- uhiir en'liig he- 
r::n>e an i-rTon. The loori* firoes ore 
was "hetpe«l" lìii' mpre •iiAiiiiUr bne 

fre  all I becanir ^wlth one's hoStdM. .\ik| af- 
lerwards tliere were iramiuU lalkg. n 
prayer. ir a mitikstni liapiiened to Im 
present. and then Uve U-1|i honièwarA- 
Wheii visillrg on Thanksglvlnn Hay 
firn ’’rati e itilo vogne' mo»l |»«u|i|e 
wen» horsehs'k '  Ami il Is lo this 
perl»«l Ihat Ih'- majorlw of The i|iulnt

wi'li Die soit of full hiM-il um- a 
.1 *iH lates «Ith I.lille Itili lili 
ll'Hiil  ̂ If Is Irliineed |.i a hade ,»( n i 
plash trot i'StM>rlnll) ' harmonioiift with 
the lilie of Ih*' g.irii>i-rvi, luif whai 
sets || a;»arr us not of tins gi-n-ratlon | in 
ale 111,-’Ini» •'lit* «I. either side of Ihe 
wahillliii-

Tl;e*e «»‘n- -- ■ .isiiti*ii$d tliat the
w eare.r - , «mill I i i k Ii out her arnts.
, lii 'p ilic  notile a»-iili-man ih,e».| of 
her al»out 4iIh whiU atid y< t not ex 
|H»Se them to the « okl. Although f« 'l  
hiin<lr<->l vear' litiv* ••lispf'l sim e 
Millie Coloiilil wore this «rSi»
to a Thunksglvliix spread. It Is .M ill.
1 , -iv .i .h .. , 1.. .. nshingion a e.viii, oiuilt! The entireIII t.. iff.f ...n.IHloi, than Ihe ' v.-ntTig ; _  ,  ______________
iloalyiif many of lust winters d»-lm- 
lalylc With it, Ihe «(aiighter of a '
Igfiiogs .VluHMUf iHiM̂ etls hoiiM-hohl wor» t
a ilaiiiiv .bill«- ';iu:d<ll »“Ilk K’oplre _  „  .u .*• . ■ f . i  K t turn It luimiit-r Hurlng the four yearsgown. Not ev'-ii lh<- shndi- h.<* o<-en I ,  , .. i

1,  . I of the Itevolvillmi the fath er of hismurri-ddi) Hue ami Ho- luMrc of th e '
silk ]h 'etuislie. Il has v< r) gljort 
imHed s ie v e s , s "isvli.v ’’ wrist ind a 
Ih B'ltlfull) sh‘H>r hand «siil»r,'!'t,,ri d 
while linen ken h »-f '

l»ti< k « her»' the wsist Is Joined hy 
ei»vecc»l hutloii«.' A lyphal Itobe- 
spierre follar finishes tile ne*-V and 
nyra bark Cliffs eomplete the sleeves. 
KrtyL. of )*Ilow id, real lace are 

< ̂ se Itv-iide the coat. Tbes« 
lnli»-r XiT’s adt»iii»'d the neck and 
'.¡»•»•ve' WHh T wav worn Ihe pale 
yellow- BuiiuNfai»l m at who«e binding 
of ‘heaylli Ijihtd embroidered sliver 
at d gold tlsMi«^>i:^ld la a Work of art 
and a marvel of j»aN4̂ ut ttifchlng.

Ill pallielle^coatraat Yrt. these visiona 
of ph'ttiv and i-lrganre iw Uve acetie 
'•'»njeured up h) th<- sight of Çêorge

• olio, Hon of , |H-wler |ginp. ifighes. 
( knlv< s. folli« ind s|M»ons can be ppt 

liiio ihi- irpnklike a ffa ir thnl wan 
r<-iiHy a forefather ¡to the autoiiiivhlle

huge tortoise aj ell haei; tumba, a 
Colonial fan whose fragile aik-ka In 
dh.aie till- ow'i^r was mux'h given to 
"flirting*' pf II. an d 'V  pair of the 
eutesr At*blhe silk shoes -tUosólniotV- 
er» who Jove t̂ » tell ho» i»ensl!»Iy 
grnh<lmuib<-rs imi-d to dreiis should 
lake on»- look at }ho*>- blue sl'piK-rr 
and ke< !»stlenf. The lu-elw are'ieeicr- 
li.g and viliposi iiiUlway. live sole, thev 
have till) hill klsH aliU lM>wa ami sii;;- 
gesi liiglilv polished llnors, roiirtcaicn 
and leh minuet., ¡ ,

But not all lbs n»aguH1c<-m'e wma 
dls|ilay<-d by fenilrtlfv In lho«e daVs, 
nor all ih»-Thanksgiving feusling di-me 
lu N»'W I'.ngliditl. Fri»i^ Hie family of 
a. Maryland line, famous for (lover 
norii. the .k’ hseulñ hss ohlalned s IVfii- ■ 

costumes shown ai Ihe hiuariim In ti al msM'iillne drys« .«oat- and walnt- 
tbe Colon lal’ collA'loll hi'lhng."’ Maid- <o.vi worn on highdayi and holidays 
(ns fa ir .‘who attended ihesr diuneralwhsn the State wh* jreung. In -it n 
— when rallrn,ids wery? -nhg and trol- gallah: "avaher douNEst . wefit a«

I Cnnnrry wua iMtf always petr a farm 
house or so actuated Ihat he hight 
sie-ml huHdaya^wlih friends nr even 

[ nnder a roof. That dreary winter at 
Valh-y Fore# wa»*osis of dire prlvb- 
tion. And fronj ihU'IIMIe eami» ovitflt 

,'Washington ate one o f  hit Thankoglv- 
• Ing dinnt-rs.

' iraflualiy the fiirkey ha s cnmi* to 
»îtSrr but an .unljniwtiiaot lutri on the 
menu of tlie xery -Ich and the xrry 
po<»r A few Ihlii atvioMtc sll, es% re 
aeruft- lo xbe mnlil-mill»vn«lre' and a 
feyv thlnlv eut bits fo fhe children o f^  
the i'>aii|»êr.. llul the cr5»at tiiNy» 
(vvetna »'«»nilnue to cnihirae lihe chjl- 
drt'U wx’er the goMen JifoWn, vti-atujhg 
hot. fragrance of the .TTmnksgiTing 
htnl . - /

ley esrs nndreatne
werp -nht and l 
»I or r»*or en, a pibgreat

Kngland. of New York and of M arr-ll^ « huAn round glaaa vase and oriuv- the knives and (orka. sivoong and i Hon pli|ced heliiml ih» saddU- .o f n 
land., and Virginia. The ddacendantk ¡lyientéti thé cenfAr of the ubfe The 
of fhe plonoera ha<ve eoma to realiM .tnasalvn ru t'g lass and . ching, general 
that the nomkdic Hvm  led now dojaalt celierà would All a modern farm
, "  1 ' '4 Afa e ^ 4 *

ci-egm p ltchers and oiigsr IkiwIs  w ero j male re lu llve  or n fianco. 
ut pgrwter. I Oxfr n' Ih»- Mns* iim there la a very

Ader ihó aoup ownM and tbe ro a ttlta y  an fcatlxf rad woolen oi»«ra t ape

» : . • 1 . '

gm-)*i ito mail.' «  Tltanlivglvhie* Par 
iflnaer two rWltt»f$e«-«gn 

The coot 1$ oC yellowish greyn 
"»hol*' silk and made on the inodetn 
frock order, with maay piatta a t tbe

LITTER ÉN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

. , . .-»I all kinds of

Cement Work.*.Fhone 889
Corner Third and Seymour Sta.
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PERSONAL MENTION
- I -

ttlctmrd H. McCariy; puUlTih'<r ol 
tb« A»p«riuont »tar, ■««. tu.̂  luu city 
foftdy.

* ,Mia. Henry l*uu caute up irom Dal
la» today to joiu lier buktiand, who 
la tbe mauaKer ol tlie Alaiuo Theatre.

Jar«, ti, f .  Ureeuwuou baa returucU 
rrom Houaton, where »he atteoedd the 
annual caaiival.

' AialatantiHecretary John Thomaa of 
tbe clam ber .of Commerce, returued 

Atniln«' from Waco, where b̂t 
baa'been in cbarte of the Wichita
county exhibit fur tbe paai twu wueaa.

lira. C. "W. Cracey and 'Ç. A. .Mat- 
b>c|i irora I'etrolla, were the gueata 
of irelatlvea In the city today. ,  

Mr.'aud Mr»." A. U. Womack from
PetralU. were In tbe Idly today. 

Mra. T. 8. Ford returriWuiTedUoday from
Dallaa.

Mr. and Mra. U. T. I.aiie from 
Clarcndun, are In the c|ty vlaltliig 
tbeir aon, R. K. lame and family, 
wbll« en Pbute to 8an Antuiiio, at 
'Which place they will apead tbe wln- 
tar.

Mra. Frank MelAiiahlin frr'iin Chaiid- 
leF, Okla., who baa been tbe gueat of 
Mra. T. J ,  Taylor, left thia afternoon 
for Byeiia to vlalt her »later, .tiri». J . 
M. Ergrln. . { .

J. M. Casale, a well to do farmer 
from Armstrong cotjpty, was lii tbe 
city today on hla retiirn fró>e a visit 
with relatives a f  Seymour. ■,

Mrs. John I,. Haynes from'Klertra, 
Is In the city rlsltlng her aUler, .Mra. 
IJ. M. Norwood and other relatlvra.

J. M. Bland, formeryl raahlor of 
the W lrblia Htate Bank of this city. 
nbM'^tnneral manager for the'Joyce- 
l*rultt:"Comi>any at Carlsbad, .New 
Mexico, is in tb f city greeting friends 
and trani^ctlng .business v,»-.—

Mr, and MA. (leorge Byers from 
Byars, are in the cltf.

A. J .  Evans from Huir Station, was 
In (eh city today on his return 
A business trip to Fort Worlfi.’~~" 

J .  W. Rlackstock from ivirolla. u rs  
a buatneM-vtsttnrln the city toiln.v 

R. M. Waggoner from Wem<'n, \ :■ ■ 
here totlay greeting- frleinla.

PROGRAM

Lydia Margaret
Novelty “Four” 

Grahams
Comady to Atnuaa, Novelty to Interest 
Sensational Comady Acrobats, the 

Pcrfactidn of Childhood

Herbert and Willie
A scrsam 'ln a three-round Boxing 

Contest

L. Hayden Bishop
The Music Master and *[flck Violinlat

LADIES ADO CHILDRENS M AT- 
IHEE EVERY AFTERRDON 2;3D

Musical P rog rám
Four Piece Orchestra

Under the personal direction of Chas 
U. Teibplefon, who hns arranged a ape- 
UI musical prugrarn begianing 3U 

mlnutea before each performance.,

3000 Feet License PiciHies
- t -

Big Eight Foot Ventilattr
Insiulled making our bouse very aleaa- 

nt and sanitary. *-
I I II II sMsii

B étter Than 
B reakfast *

Dr. J .  W . . D U  V al
EYE.'CA R. NOSE 

AND
Glasses 1<'iiu .h] 
Lady Aticiulant *

Sr.1 «lanHv.i tiWbr in \Vr«l Tr.w- 
M'a XaM

I If you don't fs tl 'lik e  eating a mea> 
L. Oj Will enjoy a HOT MALTED MILK 
St OLT fountain. A HOT CHOCOLATE 
en a frosty morning makes you feC' 
a/ though you. had enjoyed a dollar 
and a half luncheon at swell .cafe.

•
We are as cartful with our five and 

ten cent (ales a t we are with our five 
and ten dollar enra.

Dr. Broam, DentlaL Rcsim'üns, Komp 
*  Kall Building. Fbone 87«. 42tfr

We appreciate ypur telephone or 
Jera. Phone 9. Free Delivery.

Morris’ Drug Storp

Airship mail aerrkv* arroas tlir Bui 
tir Is proposed*'to avoid wtiitrr b-r 
blockadca.

A Vivid Pictura.
Of an **nptitudea,'* the mechanical 

is least likely to mantfcA itaelf In a 
(amlDlne brain. The young woman 
whose Tlait to a locomotive worke it 
daaertbed la Toeng'a Magarine, waa 
donbtleaa Intarasted In what aba saw, 
bat bar account of the procesara oh- 
aerrod leerás the reader to doubt her 
entire uaderatandlng or them.

"Too poor," she toM r friend, "a  lot 
of aand Into a -lot cf r.nxt-n, and you 
throw old stove lids . un '.M;igs Into 
a fumaoe. and than yu: 'he m l
hot stream Into'a hole ‘n : > ud, and 
everybody jrella and ahouit.

"Thru you pour It ooL let It cool 
and pound it, and then you put In It 
a  thing* that bores boles In It. Then 
yeu screw It together, and paint It. 
and put ateam In It, and It gora aptrn- 
didly, and they tab« R to a draftlng- 
roooa and makr a blar-prtnt of 4t.

"fcit OM thing 1 forgot—They have 
to oMta a boiler. One mao gata In- 
aide and one geta outside, and they 

.^ound frightfully, aod then they tie It 
lo the otimr thing, and you ought to 
ooe It gol"—Touth'a Companioig

X

i  DR. CHAS. R. HARTS00KÍ
+  +

Practice l.lmiled to the 
EYE, EAR, NOSE ANO 

THROAT
308 Kemp ft Kell BMg. 

/

D ru g s  a n d

t i g  i '
THE llNION BARBER SHOP 

FOR SERVICE
Opwalte I'nIoD I)(-|M>t. SW 
KighIh atN-«'!. \

BEN WILLIAMS

Dental Work that satisUtss- 
DR. GARRISON. Dentist 

Phone 49, 1st NaL Bank Bids

,̂ *̂l» +  * H '  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

Change'bf Program Every Night 
—at the—

Alamo
_ Custers 

Last Fight
Admission ............... Be and

llEN RV  PUTZ, Manager

PROSPERITY -  -
bai arrlveti. Hie news boys have more money than tbp bankers had a year 
ago, beggars turn down any thing less than the pries of a ten course feed 
at the moat raz-ma-tax eat foundry in the bailiwick, and the goose laW ng- 
Ing fay above all previous altltudnxl records. In fact to say we are going 
sòme lb Wlchltn Falla does not any more measure our ounimerciat velocity 
than a »now flake qurnches a prairie fire. And our own Woodrow Wilson 
la now chief pédagogue'to thu llklleut looking idaas be baa ever had and 
here'» Imping be doiiT go noaing Into the plana of some of the big boys 
end kiart a panic. wish to call your attention to the rcifding of a por. 
lion of our huatneas Ìro*PnA which lislena like this; "The only difference 
In a rut and grave la the length.” We have always fought severely shy of 
the rut. Our business auereeds because we have what you want, at the right 
price Mi'l get to you quick. You grab tbe phone and we do the rest and 
do it quick.

Fire É c k  and Firs Clay
QUALITY THE B EST  PRICE RIGHT.

Phone 2S

J: S. Mayfield Lumfier Go.
S1S-1B Indiana Avanue

-
» -■ “ — -

C O s  r / r / ^ o .

"ONLY TH E B E ST " . P|M Dallvary

The Latest—
“The Unbroken Circle”
We have thorn. The friend.ship circle brooches and »Lick 
pins. Have you seen them, also the Missing Link.

For uy>-lo-date iftxHls such tis are  shown in New York, see
U-1- . ' ' '

The Cameo of our grandmother will reifirn thi.s winter, 
among those o f fasliion.

Consult us how aliout your ChfiUttitas wants before we  ̂
"get too busy to Kive you individual Attention.

a T .  Burgess
J e w e le r

0 1 3  Eighth Street ^hone 1 6 5

-t

5 1 0 0 .0 0
n  its way by service. !.. C. typewriter
Smith ft lime. Tyiv'wntvr *‘Bull Ix-ar- 
iiig. long Kt'uring. ”

5 7 5 .0 0
i T  H Á . S  every ileairable fea 
a>KÍ improvenjent to be found on

Ixit.t»  show you th*' new models.
-ÍWilfong & Woods

701 Ohio Ave.
EVEKYTIIING IN OFFICERUPPLIES

Phone 10

The pain causisi hy a brtiise Is ali.i|Jy nalure's V.-iy of lelling'y»u know 
that iiiany^liitle lilood vt-vM-ls are liroken and thai thè congesled blood 
DCMsla bclp in movtiig along. .

IN CASE OF A SPRAIN

the circulation miiat be sllmulattxl not only lu pr<'V(nt congestion but to 
furnUh material fur repairing the injury.
It la tinpuaaible to treat such iQjurles from the niHside^ but onr linimenta are 
thj! Ideal exterual applleationa for all such tnmbli-a and the rubbing neccs. 
aary in applying them helps stimulate the clirutaiionj 'You should never 
be without a good Iluiment, for the sooner they are applied after an In 
jury tbe easier it la for them lo do tbeir work.

The Rexall Drug Store
702 Indiana

roO BH EE A LYNCH. Prop'a.

F R E E  D ELIV ERY .
Phone 124

Thelma
(The Queen of Perfume)

-.for sale hy

The Miiîêr 
Drug Stbre

FREE DELIVERY Phons 193.

------------------------------------------- .  - . - f t

Railroad Time Table
Wichita Falla Routè

Northbound—
.\u. 4 Lv Wichita Falla 
Vo. 4 Ar Woodward 
No. 2 f.v Wichita Falle
.Vu. 'J Ar Klk C i t y ___

Southbound— * ’
No. T l.v Elk City . . .
No. 1 Ar W lchlU oFlIa 
•Vo. 3 Lv Woodward .

4:0«
3:00
2:40
8:66

6; 16
12:05

.12:20
Na «  Ar Wichita Falla ...1 1 :4 6

. t
Attua Wellington Branch

No. 6 Lv Alius .’. ............... 9:10
No. 6 Ar Wellington .........11:69
No. F  Lv Wellington ........... 12:3.'i
No. 6 Ar Altus ...........v . . . .  3;2S

Wichita Falla and Nawcastls 
No. 11 Lv Wichita Falla . . .  2;80 p.n> 
.No. 11 Ar Newraatle . . . . t  6 :05 p.m
No. 12 LY New'caatle .........7:0« am.
No. 12 Ar WIebiU Kalla .v .10:60 a.m

Fort Worth and Denvar
Northbound— Arrive I.,«ave

No. 1 .....................  1:40 p.m. I.OOp.m
-Nj(L.3 ....................12:20 p.m. 12:40 p.m.
No. 7 . . . i .............2: SO a.m. .2:45 a.m
RIectm’ Local departs 

Bouthbound— Arrive
.No. 2 ..............   1:5(|p.ra.
No. 8 ................   2:45a.m .
No. 4 ................... 12:01 p.m. 12:20 p.m.
Local from RIectra Arrives 6:15 p.m.

7:00 a.m. 
I.«nve 

1:56 p.ir. 
2:65 a.m.

1 Mlssourt, Kansas 41 Taxas 
Raatbuund— /

No. 44 Lv Wichita P a lls< .
.No. 42 Lv Wichita Falla . .
.Vn. 46 Lv WichiU Falla . .  

Westbound—
No. 43 Ar Wichita Fulla .
No. 41 Ar Wichita Kalla .
No. 46 Ar WIchiU Falls .

6:28 a.nt 
1:30 p.m 
1:00 a.m

.11:00 p.m 

.12:30 p.m 
3:40 a.m.

Wlchita Vallay 
To Bycra and PetroHa—

No. 8 Lv Wlchlta Falla .........8:.30 aro
No. 10.Lv Wichlja Falla . . .  8:16 p.m 

f'rom Byers and Petrolla—
Nd. 7 Ar WlchlU Falla .. .1 2 :0 5  pro 
.No. 9 Ar W icbila Falla . . . .  6:46 p.m. 

Te Abllans 
Wealhound-i-

.No. 1 Lv Wlchlta Falla . . .  2:06 p.m. 
Eattbound—

Vo. 2 Ar WichItS Palla . . . .1 1 :1 8  p.m.

W. A. McClellan & S dr
PLUMBING. GAS FITTING

W ELL DRILLING. WORK 
'  GUARANTEED

Repair work a apeclalty. 
Contractors and owners It will 
pay you lo get our prices.

Office 809 Scott Ava 
Phone 1217 Res Phone 369

SUPREM E EFFORT 
IN

THE MANUFACTURE 
MAKES

p e r f e c t i o n  in
TH E PRODUCT

ORIGINAL

CHOCOLATES AITB 
PERFECT

The Palace Drag Store
"Only the b e s t"

“Our Candlea èra made in Wlchlta Falla." *

WE'LL ADMIT THAT WE HAVE NOTHING CHEAP, BUT 

THE B EST IS THE CHEAPEST ’  f

F E L L ’S CAN DIES
Ice Cream all the year round. 

707 Ohio ^vcn.uo.
■— —t .- '

Phone 626

S A N D■ ■V. »-- •
Beat WlchlU RIvar Building 

Sand

Wichita Sand and Gravel Pit 
W. P. McFall, Manager 

Phone 832 Office 307 Indiana

IF
A  ste^'e Aoaaa gown  
Ieohs noof i f womwilhm

S [ » r e l l a  C o r s e t
n iH  Filiqil th yrvr lixiiTklaal 

4  ■ j maaauret bringdieet beauty
•g ; 2  hnei: aubduea irregulaiL 

5  • lies. I>et me ahow you bow
tu wear iL also tbe SpiroMm 

Boning the 'why* ol the comforta
ble, ahape-ralauiing Spirella CoraaL~ m—e   • «  ^
MiB,Waa«lftJ|BBiilPB6BBHI :

,  i s u i S Ä . i t s r e s t S A ' v S c
¿I

A propoaitlon la being entertained 
to put certlBed oysters on the mark
et.

The Hat of knpwn insects imwa at 
a rate of about eight thousand a year.

N ig h t and D a y
• 'I g

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Funeral Directors and Em- 
balmers—Prices reastMiable.

Freeer-Brin Furailure Co.
jmrnmm j . ip o l m a m . logeknrgn

Telephones..M~.13f>, ! 32 , 813

M ake H e r  C hristm as  
H a p p y  W ith  A

Fon ville Diamond
Think t)f the j>leiiHiire atid Rttittiine linppinesn 
you can enune hy niu'h n^gift. All women love 
DIAMONDS Jiiic l nothing nfforila them “more 
pleantire tliuu the ponnenHion of l>euutiful jew els.

F O N V IL L E  affonin yoti nn nmintinl bnving op
portunity. Here in our store you find those 
benutiful, dninty articles which ixmaeas that 
unique Ijeauty that so much delights the fem- 
iniue lienrL

You h-ave the henelit of ouV long exi>erience in 
m aking your selection. W e gladly give auch 
assistance and advice as mayl>e needed

'W hen xfm huytlinmonds you are really invest
ing your money in  som ething which pays 
doiihlf* dividenda—one nn the actual increase 
in value, the other from the pleasure of owning- 
and wearing the imwt beautiful of all nature's 
gifts.

!

Y'oa are invited tu call at once, while our stock 
is most complete. Even if you do not wish 
htiy, we wish van to call and see our exhibit. 
Much calls will (dace yon^ no obfigatAiifiB
whatever.

inhere Things A re  
W het They Seem

A . S. F O N V IL L E
T H E  J E W E L E R

706 Ohio Avenue Phone 31

4 1

■ J  1

.J

-  s

e  -n

A n o th e r G re a t M assacre
TIm grralMl kiilrlinV ̂  Mo4rm Hme« h  Ukliic piece is IH« wl«4owv dt Um

H arrinigton J a w a ir y  C o .
T h rr IMMW m l <be vH«* am all haa4-painM  cdlaa lo th* wnr bnUo« for a ly* dar« aal» 

.U  rw i•»( Ih rdiafrio»M NVOhle roa will wr luiarthiaB (hat will «larllr raa «ad ro« *|I1 
W ia l ta M . < '*

F re e  D e iive ry
t

I t ’s  seldon that you have «  rfiance to buy
genuine Mndiigan Sweet Cider, Boiled

• o »
C i^*r and Apple (^ider Je lly  : r . ;

A

W cjin vc received dire«*! from the orchards of Michigan a shipm ent of these goods, and they are “ as fine ns s ilk .” TCider Jetty  is entirely 
«lifferciitllihh anything else in this line nod Southern Michigan and Northern Ohio is the only section we know of where it is produced. There 
is nothing ns good to serve with meats. I f f  you know what it ih, we’ve said enough. I f  yon don’t, you have overlooked a beL You will want 
somt* iMjiled cider for your Holiday cookery. Order the sweet eiJu r while it ’s fresh.

, A'J.

■ • J
..........;■ ---------- .. ■ ■  1 M ,,,-. — ..... — „  , , , ,  ,

Phones 35 and 640
8

A

O. W; B E A N  & SO N
. G R O C E R S  A M O  C O F F E E  R O A S T E R S

- y a w _

OOe-eiOOUo Ava. ^
«-  ̂k •

4 *


